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Index entries are entered using a hierarchical arrangement under a main subject heading and subheading. Refer first to the list of Subject Headings on the following page to locate the main subject heading for your topic.

Appropriations: Legislation that makes an appropriation will only appear under the Appropriations heading.

Departmental entries: Only legislation directly affecting the organization and management of a department appears under the department/office entry. All programs and other responsibilities of departments are located under their subject heading(s).

Legislative studies: Studies by legislative committees are entered under Legislative Affairs: Committee Studies and under a subject entry as well.

Non-legislative studies: Studies by non-legislative entities are entered in a subject section but not under the agency conducting the study.

Occupations & professions: Most occupations & professions will appear under this heading without an entry under the subject area of their profession. For example, Physicians is entered under Occupations & Professions and will not appear under Health & Social Services.

Parish/municipal topics: Most legislation dealing with parishes and municipalities is entered under a specific subject heading but is not entered under Municipalities & Parishes.

Retirement systems: Legislation about the various retirement systems is only entered under Retirement. For example, bills dealing with firefighters' retirement will not appear under Fire Protection & Officers.

Special districts & authorities: Legislation about special districts or authorities only has one entry under the Special Districts & Authorities heading.

State property transactions: Legislation that transfers or leases state property is only indexed under Property: Public Property - State.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT HEADINGS</th>
<th>Subcategory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture &amp; Forestry</td>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations</td>
<td>Intergovernmental Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boards &amp; Commissions</td>
<td>International Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds</td>
<td>Labor &amp; Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings &amp; Grounds, Public</td>
<td>Law Enforcement &amp; Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children, Juveniles &amp; Minors</td>
<td>Legislative Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Law &amp; Procedure</td>
<td>Military &amp; Veterans' Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Rights</td>
<td>Minerals, Oil &amp; Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce &amp; Economic Development</td>
<td>Motor Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Information Technology</td>
<td>Municipal &amp; Parochial Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutional Amendments</td>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts</td>
<td>Nonprofit Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courts</td>
<td>Occupations &amp; Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure</td>
<td>Postsecondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture, Recreation &amp; Tourism</td>
<td>Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Public Officials &amp; Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections</td>
<td>Public Safety &amp; Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
<td>Public Utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Persons</td>
<td>Reorganization, Governmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Law</td>
<td>Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance &amp; Financial Institutions</td>
<td>Revenue &amp; Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Protection &amp; Officers</td>
<td>Social Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling</td>
<td>Special Districts &amp; Authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governmental Finance</td>
<td>State Government</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBJECT HEADINGS (continued)

Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions

Transportation

United States Government

Water & Waterways

Wildlife & Fisheries

Worker's Compensation
ABBREVIATIONS

1st
First (and other numerical sequences)

&
and

#
number

%
percentage

acct.
account

add'l
additional

admin.
administration/administrative/administrator

A.G.
Attorney General

appro.
appropriation

APRN
Advanced Practice Registered Nurse

assn.
association

Ave.
Avenue

BESE
Board of Elementary & Secondary Education

bldg.
building

B.R.
Baton Rouge

CAFR
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report

CDBG
Community Development Block Grant

cmte.
committee

corps.
corporation/corporations

cpl.
Corporal

ctr.
center

D.A.
District Attorney

DAF
Department of Agriculture & Forestry

DASH
Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension

d.b.a.
doing business as

DCFS
Department of Children & Family Services

DCRT
Department of Culture, Recreation & Tourism

depth.
department
ABBREVIATIONS (continued)

dev.
development

dist.
district

DNR
Department of Natural Resources

DOA
Division of Administration

DOTD
Department of Transportation & Development

DPS&C
Department of Public Safety & Corrections

Dr.
Doctor/Drive

DROP
Deferred Retirement Option Plan

E.
East

EBR
East Baton Rouge (Parish)

ed.
education

EDD
Economic Development District

exam
examination

f/
from

FDA
Food & Drug Administration

FEMA
Federal Emergency Management Agency

FINS
Families in Need of Services

FIRST
For Inspiration & Recognition of Science & Technology

FITAP
Federal Independence Temporary Assistance Program

FY
Fiscal Year

Gov.
Governor

gov'g
governing

govt.
government

H&GA
House & Governmental Affairs Committee

HIV
Human Immunodeficiency Virus

HMO
Health Maintenance Organization

hwy.
highway

ID
identification

info
information

JBE
John Bel Edwards

JDC
Judicial District Court
ABBREVIATIONS (continued)

JLCB
Joint Legislative Committee on the Budget

Jr.
Junior

K
Kindergarten

La.
Louisiana

lab
laboratory

LaCAN
La. Developmental Disabilities Council Advocacy Network

LBCII
La. Bureau of Criminal Identification & Information

LCpl.
Lance Corporal

LDH
La. Department of Health

LDR
La. Department of Revenue

legis.
legislative

LINKS
La. Immunization Network for Kids Statewide

LMA
La. Municipal Assn.

LSU
La. State University

LSU HSC-NO
La. State University Health Sciences Center at New Orleans

LUMCON
La. Universities Marine Consortium for Research & Education

MCO
Managed Care Organization

MERS
Municipal Employees' Retirement System

mfg.
manufacturing

mfr.
manufacturer

mgt.
management

Miss.
Mississippi

Msg.
Master Sergeant

Mt.
Mount

N.
North

nat'l
national

N.O.
New Orleans

NP
nurse practitioner

NPM
Non-Participating Manufacturer

NRDA
National Resources Damages Assessment

OCS
Outer Continental Shelf
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABBREVIATIONS (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OGB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Group Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>org.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Insurance Assn. of La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison Industry Enhancement Certification Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>pop'n</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POST</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Officer Standards &amp; Training Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>prog.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River (when used with a specific river)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revitalizing Auto Communities Environmental Response (Trust)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rd.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>regs.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rep.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESTORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources &amp; Ecosystems Sustainability, Tourist Opportunities &amp; Revived Economies of the Gulf Coast Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rev.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RFA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request For Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RFP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request For Proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROVERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrars of Voters Employees’ Retirement System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R.S.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Session/Revised Statutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rx</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prescription drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>sec'y</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sgt.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SNAP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sr.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ssg.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint/Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science, Technology, Engineering, &amp; Math</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABBREVIATIONS (continued)

**SU**
Southern University

**TANF**
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families

**tech**
technology

**TOPS**
Taylor Opportunity Program for Students

**ULL**
University of La. - Lafayette

**Univ.**
university

**US**
United States

**W.**
West

**w/**
with
(without a space with 1 word - "w/in"
with a space with 2 words - "w/ _ID")

**W&F**
Wildlife and Fisheries (Commission)

**WBR**
West Baton Rouge (Parish)

**WWII**
World War II

**yrs.**
years
ADMINISTRATION (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Contracts; Governmental Finance; State Government)

Administrative Law Division
Adjudication; child abuse/neglect central registry; risk evaluation, appeal. ACT 348
Procedure; legislative continuance, motion. ACT 363

Budgetary control, see Governmental Finance

Procedure
Rules/regs.; BESE; online course. HR 94
Rules/regs.; DAF; produce, safety; farm, inspection/oversight. ACT 327
Rules/regs.; DAF; turtle farming; breeding/sanitization/safety/transport protocol. ACT 69
Rules/regs.; District Attorneys' Retirement System. ACT 25
Rules/regs.; DPS&C; driver's license/special ID; person w/ disability. ACT 74
Rules/regs.; game & fish comm. proposal, W&F inaction; adoption/oversight. ACT 185
Rules/regs.; LDH; adult immunization, LINKS system. HCR 51
Rules/regs.; LDH; community-based care facility; license/operation. ACT 417
Rules/regs.; LDR; commercial farmer, definition. ACT 378
Rules/regs.; PSC; contract carrier, household goods. ACT 412
Rules; BESE; school readiness tax credit, eligibility; emergency. SR 209
HCR 217

Property Control
Equipment sharing/use; cooperative endeavor agreement, public entities. ACT 191
State property transaction, see Property: Public Property - State

Purchasing, see Contracts

Advertising, see Communications & Information Technology

Aged, see Health: Aged & Aging; Retirement; Social Services: Aged & Aging

AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY (See also Animals; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Beef
Domestic industry; support. SR 120
HR 129

Commodities (see also specific commodity)
Raw product; commercial farmer; sales tax, state; exemption. ACT 378

Cooperative Associations
Marketing; purpose; powers. ACT 65

Crops (see also specific crop)
Marijuana, therapeutic; arrest/prosecution immunity. ACT 319
Mislabeling; technical change. ACT 39
Sweet Potato Advertising & Development Commission, membership. ACT 55

Department of Agriculture & Forestry
Animal Control Advisory Task Force; welfare commission, function transfer. ACT 422
Animal health & food safety office; commercial feed, mfg./sale. ACT 52
Commissioner; food product mislabeling; technical change. ACT 39
Powers/duties; produce safety, modernization/oversight; FDA compliance. ACT 327

Farm Equipment
Irrigation; polyroll tubing; sales tax, state; exemption. ACT 424
ACT 378

* Denotes veto
AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY (continued)

Farmers & Farming
Diesel/special fuel; commercial farmer; sales tax, state; exemption. .......... ACT 378
Produce; registration; inspection; records; annual report; violation, penalty. .... ACT 327
Turtle; license, fee; record/ID info; sanitization/safety/transport protocol. ....... ACT 69

Feed
Commercial; mfg./sale; animal health & food safety office. .................. ACT 52
Sales tax, state/local; exemption; commercial farmer. ......................... ACT 378

Food, see Commerce & Economic Development

Forestry & Forests
Master logger certificate; study. ................................................. HCR 68

Livestock
Abandonment; emergency, declared; DAF shelter, unclaimed. .............. ACT 41

Marketing
Cooperative assn.; purpose; powers. ........................................ ACT 65
Label, fruit/vegetable; technical change. .................................. ACT 39

Pesticides
Agricultural consultant; certificate, education credit hours. ................. ACT 56
Retail sale; sales tax, state/local; exemption; commercial farmer. .......... ACT 378

Plants
Bamboo, noise barrier; I-10, Ascension Parish; DOTD report. .............. SR 125

Produce
Organic; local/sustainable; Food Policy Council; study. ................... HR 113
Safety; modernization; farm registration; inspection. ....................... ACT 327

Soil & Water Conservation
Office, support; soil health/water quality, improvement. ..................... HR 23

Airports, see Transportation: Aircraft & Aviation; Airports

Alcoholic beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development

Ambulance service, see Occupations: Emergency Medical Technicians

ANIMALS (See also Agriculture & Forestry; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Domesticated Animals (usually see specific animal; Agriculture & Forestry: Livestock)
Abandonment; emergency, declared; DAF shelter, unclaimed. ............ ACT 41
Motor vehicle safety, unrestrained pet; study. ............................. SCSR 1

Horses
Rescue Assn.; individual income tax, checkoff. ............................. ACT 67

Humane Societies/Organizations
Horse Rescue Assn.; individual income tax, checkoff. ...................... ACT 67
Inspector/personnel, training; photos, social media/website. ............. ACT 184

Turtles
Farming; license, fee; record/ID info; sanitization/safety/transport protocol. ACT 69

Welfare
Abandonment; emergency, declared; DAF shelter, unclaimed. .......... ACT 41
Commission; abolition/function transfer; task force; registry, pet/shelter. ACT 422

APPROPRIATIONS (Procedure, see Governmental Finance)

Ancillary Funds
2017-2018 FY. ................................................................. ACT 48

Judicial Expenses
2017-2018 FY. ................................................................. ACT 68

Legislative Expenses
2017-2018 FY. ................................................................. ACT 78

* Denotes veto
Assessors, see Retirement: Assessors' Retirement Fund; Revenue & Taxation: Tax Assessors
Attorney General, see State Government
Attorneys, see Occupations & Professions

- B -

Bail, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Banks, see Finance & Financial Institutions
Birth certificates, see Health: Vital Statistics
Blind persons, see Exceptional Persons: Visually Impaired Persons

BOARDS & COMMISSIONS (Usually see specific subject; Special Districts & Authorities)

Abolition of Boards & Commissions
Animal Welfare Commission. .................................................. ACT 422
Child Poverty Prevention Council. ...................................... ACT 237
Immersive Technologies Enterprise Commission. .................... ACT 12

Creation of Boards & Commissions
Animal Control Advisory Task Force. ................................. ACT 422
Assessment Review & Use in Public Schools Commission. .......... HR 166
Direct Service Professional Workforce Committee. ................. HR 205
Disability Services Sustainability Committee. ....................... HR 211
Floodplain Evaluation & Management Commission. .............. ACT 360
Human Trafficking Prevention Commission. ......................... ACT 181
Sales & Use Tax Commission for Remote Sellers. ................. ACT 274
Science, Technology, Engineering, & Mathematics Advisory Council. ACT 392
Supply Chain & Transportation Council. ............................ SCR 99
Uniform Local Sales Tax Board. ........................................... ACT 274

Reorganization of boards & commissions, see Reorganization, Governmental

Boats & boating, see Motor Vehicles: Dealers; Water & Waterways: Boats/Ships/Vessels; Wildlife & Fisheries: Fishing Vessels

BONDS (See also Finance & Financial Institutions; Governmental Finance; Special Districts & Authorities)

Issuance by State or Political Subdivision (see also specific bond)
Ascension Parish Courthouse Bldg. Fund. .............................. ACT 415

Revenue Bonds
Coastal Protection & Restoration Financing Corp.; RESTORE/NRDA. ACT 357
Lafayette Parish School Board. ........................................... ACT 174
Tax increment financing; Baker, Bethany Convention Center Dev. Dist. ACT 393
Tax increment financing; Opelousas; Downtown Dev. District; EDD. ACT 326

Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Budgets, see terms under Appropriations; Governmental Finance

* Denotes veto
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Author/Title</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highways, see Transportation</td>
<td>Lincoln Elementary School; auditorium/gymnasium; Roy Neal Shelling, Sr.</td>
<td>HB 505*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana School of Math, Science, &amp; Arts; Rep. Jimmy D. Long, Sr.</td>
<td>LSU Health N. Clinic &amp; Urgent Care Facility; Willie F. Hawkins; study.</td>
<td>ACT 374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Arsenal Museum, grounds; Veterans Memorial Park</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist Parish; LaPlace branch library; Norris Butch Millet, Sr.</td>
<td>SCR 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John the Baptist Parish; law enforcement training facility;</td>
<td>St. Tammany Parish; Madisonville branch library; Peter L. &quot;Pete&quot; Gitz.</td>
<td>ACT 77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Business, usually see specific subject; see also Commerce & Economic Development**

- **C** -

**Cemeteries, see Occupations & Professions: Embalmers & Funeral Directors**

**Charitable organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations**

**Checks, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Negotiable Instruments**

**CHILDREN, JUVENILES & MINORS (See also Education; Exceptional Persons; Family Law; Health; Social Services)**

- Abuse & neglect of children, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

- **Child in Need of Care**
  - Exploitation; sexual activity/labor trafficking. ......................... ACT 376
  - FINS proceeding; court records, confidentiality/disclosure/expungement. ACT 362

- **Children's Cabinet, see Social Services: Child Welfare Services**

- **Department of Children & Family Services, see Social Services**

- **Driver's license, see Motor Vehicles**

- **Human trafficking, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**

- **Immunization, see Health: Public Health**

- **Income tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax**

- **Infants, see Health**

- **Inheritance, see Civil Law & Procedure: Successions**

- **Juniors**
  - Court, see Courts: Juvenile Courts
  - Delinquency record; confidentiality/disclosure/expungement. ............ ACT 362
  - Detention; Secure Care Standards & Auditing Task Force. ............... SCR 38
  - Life sentence; parole, eligibility/hearing/procedure. .................. ACT 277

- **Minors**
  - Abortion; evaluation/counseling/consent; coercion/sex crime/exploitation. ACT 165
  - Deceased; pending autopsy; info access, DCFS. ......................... ACT 141
  - Emancipation; continuing tutorship; 2009 revision, Law Institute study. HCR 2
  - Pornography; exposure/access; education/prevention/research/regulation. HCR 100

- **Pornography, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**

- **Pregnancy, see Health**

- **Sex Offenses (see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure)**
  - Exploitation/trafficking. .................................................. ACT 376
  - Exploitation; abortion, evaluation/counseling. ......................... ACT 165
  - Proceeds; currency/instrument/security, seizure/distribution; fund. ACT 180

- **Tobacco, see Commerce & Economic Development; Health: Smoking**

- **Tutorship**
  - Continuing; emancipation; 2009 revision, Law Institute study. .......... HCR 2

- **Youth**
  - Bullying Awareness & Treatment Task Force; creation. .................. HR 208

* Denotes veto 796 2017 Regular Session
### CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (See also Contracts; Courts; Family Law; Property)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Actions</strong></td>
<td>2016 flood; legal deadlines/prescription/peremption, extension/suspension</td>
<td>ACT 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claims belonging to the State, see Governmental Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novelty/unofficial ID; cease &amp; desist/injunction; penalty</td>
<td>ACT 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bankruptcy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code</strong></td>
<td>Civil Procedure, continuous revision.</td>
<td>ACT 419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commercial transactions</strong></td>
<td>see Commerce &amp; Economic Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commitment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency certificate; mental illness/substance abuse</td>
<td>ACT 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judicial; mental illness/substance abuse; procedure</td>
<td>ACT 370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revision, behavioral health services; terminology</td>
<td>ACT 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curators</strong></td>
<td>Absentee/unidentified parent, diligent effort to locate; expenses</td>
<td>ACT 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evidence</strong></td>
<td>Deposition; electronic seal/delivery; custodian</td>
<td>ACT 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discovery; D.A., motion to stay; pending criminal/family proceeding</td>
<td>ACT 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discovery; mental/physical exam, court-ordered</td>
<td>ACT 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discovery; sexual assault records; victim privacy</td>
<td>ACT 337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garnishment</strong></td>
<td>Processing fee; sheriff/marshal/constable</td>
<td>HB 126*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judgments</strong></td>
<td>Default, preliminary/final</td>
<td>ACT 419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judgments against the state, see Governmental Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liability</strong></td>
<td>Landowner; enclosed estate, waterway servitude/right of passage</td>
<td>ACT 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prescription monitoring program; info, access/release/reporting</td>
<td>ACT 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workers' compensation, see Workers' Compensation: Claims</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malpractice - Medical</strong></td>
<td>Dentistry, gratuitous; retired volunteer license</td>
<td>ACT 407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Review panel; request, filing</td>
<td>ACT 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mandamus Suits</strong></td>
<td>Limited liability company</td>
<td>ACT 419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motions</strong></td>
<td>Continuance, legislative</td>
<td>ACT 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prescription</strong></td>
<td>Extension/suspension; 2016 flooding disaster</td>
<td>ACT 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Privilege</strong></td>
<td>see Occupations: Attorneys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restraining Orders</strong></td>
<td>Protective; minor victim, exploitation/crimes against the child.</td>
<td>ACT 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Violation; domestic violence offense; criminal penalty</td>
<td>ACT 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Successions</strong></td>
<td>Decedent, brokerage acct.; info disclosure</td>
<td>ACT 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estate inventory; detailed descriptive list, sealing</td>
<td>ACT 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small; death certificate, disclosure</td>
<td>ACT 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small; definition; court costs</td>
<td>ACT 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tutorship</strong></td>
<td>see Children, Juveniles &amp; Minors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
<td>Domestic business/corp., nonresident director</td>
<td>ACT 57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes veto
CIVIL RIGHTS (See also International Affairs)

Bill of Rights (Louisiana)

Free expression; college campus, faculty/staff/students. .................................. HB 269*

Native Americans, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees

Coastal resources, see Natural Resources

Colleges & universities, see Postsecondary Education

Commendations, see Legislative Affairs

COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (See also Finance & Financial Institutions; Insurance; Labor & Employment; Occupations & Professions)

Advertising, see Communications & Information Technology

Alcoholic Beverages

High content; wine; container size. .......................... ACT 95

Tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Bankruptcy, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Businesses

Community property/enterprise; Civil Code; technical change. ......................... ACT 197

Entrepreneurial Angel Investor Program, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits; specific tax

Industrial district, see Special Districts & Authorities: specific district

Limited liability, see Limited Liability Company/Partnership

Name, non-distinguishable; foreign, registration/report; agent. ........................... ACT 367

Name, terminated; shareholder; quorum; director, court jurisdiction/venue. ........ ACT 57

Records, self-authentication; evidence, criminal case. ................................. ACT 409

Cigarettes, see Tobacco Trade; Health: Smoking; Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax

Contracts, see Contracts

Corporate taxes, see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Franchise Tax; Corporate Income Tax

Corporations

Community development, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; Special Districts & Authorities

Economic development tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits

Limited liability, see Limited Liability Company/Partnership

Name, non-distinguishable; foreign, registration/report; agent. ........................... ACT 367

Name, terminated; shareholder; quorum; director, court jurisdiction/venue. ........ ACT 57

Nonprofit, see Nonprofit Organizations: Corporations

Downtown development districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Economic Development

Community development, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; Special Districts & Authorities

District, see Special Districts & Authorities

Immersive Technologies Enterprise Commission, abolition. ......................... ACT 12

Project; discussion, local board/gov't authority; executive session. .............. SR 147

Quality Jobs Program, see Labor & Employment: Job Training

RACER Trust; General Motors, former Shreveport plant. ....................... HR 132

HR 242

Workforce development & training, see Postsecondary Education: Community & Technical Colleges; Labor & Employment: Job Training

Electronic commerce, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Local/Collection; Sales & Use Tax, State/Collection

Enterprise zone tax credits, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits

Financial services, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Food

Policy Council; organic produce; local/sustainable agriculture; study. ............. HR 113

Sanitary Code, see Health

Seafood, see Seafood; Wildlife & Fisheries: specific seafood

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), see Social Services
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Foreign Trade
Policy support; domestic beef industry. ............................................ SR 120
Taiwan, economic relations. ............................................................... HR 239
SR 71
Franchise tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Franchise Tax
Funerals & Funeral Homes
Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
Crematory; license, renewal; delinquency, notice/penalty. ....................... ACT 251
Embalmers & funeral directors, see Occupations & Professions
Hotel tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax; Sales & Use Tax, State
Housing inspector, see Occupations & Professions: Home Inspectors
Inventory, ad valorem tax credit; see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits/Inventory
Laboratories, Scientific Testing
Marijuana, therapeutic; arrest/prosecution immunity................................ ACT 319
Limited Liability Company/Partnership
Actions against; mandamus/quo warranto. ......................................... ACT 419
Name, reservation; agent, nonprofit/foreign corp.; org. state.................. ACT 367
Manufactured Homes & Housing
Commission, membership; powers/duties; modular, standards/transport........ ACT 221
Manufacturers
Machinery/equipment, taxation; see Revenue & Taxation: specific tax
Motor vehicle, see Motor Vehicles
Prescription drug; cost info, disclosure. ........................................... ACT 220
Prescription drug; supplemental Medicaid rebate; study. ...................... HR 181
Recycling equipment tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits
Motor vehicle dealers, see Motor Vehicles
Partnerships
Limited liability, see Limited Liability Company/Partnership
Name, non-distinguishable; foreign, registration/report; agent................ ACT 367
Privatization contract, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Privatization
Quality Jobs Program, see Labor & Employment: Job Training
Research & development tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits
Sales tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Local; Sales & Use Tax, State
Seafood (see also Wildlife & Fisheries: specific seafood)
Production research; Grand Isle Port Commission; boundary.................. ACT 160
Tobacco Trade
Master Settlement Agreement, see Governmental Finance: Tobacco Settlement Proceeds
Purchase; minimum age; study.................................................. HR 177
Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax
Tourism, see Special Districts & Authorities: Tourist Commissions
Trade Shows
Coin, numismatic; definition; sales tax, state; exclusion..................... ACT 340
Trade, international; see Foreign Trade
Unfair Trade Practices (usually see specific subject)
Insurer, property; travel protection plan........................................... ACT 225
Insurer, vehicle mechanical breakdown........................................... ACT 297
Urban Revitalization Tax Incentive Program, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits
Video gaming devices, see Gambling

Common carriers, see Motor Vehicles: Commercial Vehicles; Public Utilities

* Denotes veto
COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (See also Public Utilities)

Advertising

* Bids, see Contracts: specific contract
  Pharmaceutical marketing; prescription drug; price info, disclosure. .......... ACT 220
  ACT 236

Computers (see also Internet; Technology; Telecommunications)

* Database; adult immunization, LINKS system. ....... HCR 51
  Database; hwy. priority program; DOTD. .......... HB 598*
  Database; mining; Medicaid fraud detection/prevention initiative. .......... ACT 420
  Database; statewide flood info; review. .......... ACT 360
  Database; Uniform Law Enforcement Statewide Reporting; records/access. ACT 272

Digital & Electronic Signatures

* Criminal defendant, waiver of presence. .......... ACT 406

Electronic commerce, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Local/Collection; Sales & Use Tax, State/Collection

Identity, see Public Records; Motor Vehicles: Driver's License

Internet (see also Computers)

  Access, broadband; public airport. .......... ACT 322
  Animal shelter; photos, social media/website post. .......... ACT 184
  Bone marrow donation; educational info; LDH, website post. .......... HCR 81
  Deferred Compensation Comm.; plan performance, website post. .......... SR 119
  Highway priority program; performance progress report, DOTD website post. .......... HB 598*
  Investment/contribution revenue; report; state retirement system, website post. .......... SR 123
  Medicaid; healthcare provider, payment records; LDH, website post. .......... HCR 86
  Medical malpractice, review panel; request, filing. .......... ACT 294
  Online course; BESE review; rules/reg. .......... HR 94
  Operating budget, expenditure allocation; Admin. Commissioner, website post. .......... HB 132*
  Prescription drug; price info, disclosure; Pharmacy Board, website post. .......... ACT 236
  Remote seller; sales tax, state/local; info database/returns portal. .......... ACT 274
  Scholarship award; medical student, forensic unit; LDH, website post. .......... ACT 369
  School district/board; fees, assessment/collection/use; policy, website post. .......... HR 183
  Sexual assault, victim rights; A.G., website post. .......... ACT 377
  Special treasury funds, review plan; JLCB subcommittee, legis. website post. .......... ACT 355
  State agency; lease/rental, nonpublic bldg.; website post. .......... SCR 48
  Tumor Registry; cancer data/reports; website post. .......... ACT 373
  Waterway dreging & deepening prog.; DOTD, website post. .......... ACT 382

Languages, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Libraries

  Pointe Coupee Parish; funds control transfer. .......... ACT 192
  St. John the Baptist Parish; LaPlace branch; name. .......... ACT 168
  St. Tammany Parish; Madisonville branch; name. .......... ACT 77

Printing

  Unconstitutional statutes; cash balance plan; Tier 1/Act 483, 2012 R.S. .......... HCR 46

Privacy, see Computers; Internet; Public Records

Public Meetings

  Civility, political discourse/debate. .......... SCR 94
  Executive session; local board/gov't authority; economic dev. project. .......... SR 147
  Ground water conservation district/regional body; notice. .......... ACT 425

Public Records (See also Health: Vital Statistics; specific subject)

  Confidentiality; records/reports, exploited children. .......... ACT 376

Court, see Courts: Clerks of Court

Criminal, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History; Criminal History - Background Check

* Exception; St. Tammany Parish Development Dist., active negotiation. .......... ACT 242
  Exception; Uniform Law Enforcement Statewide Reporting Database. .......... ACT 272

Health care provider, see Occupations & Professions
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COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (continued)

Public Records (continued)
Medical, see Health: Medical Treatment; specific subject
Pending autopsy, minor; info access, DCFS. ................................. ACT 141
Tax records, see Revenue & Taxation

Technology (usually see specific subject)
Immersive Technologies Enterprise Commission, abolition. .......................... ACT 12
Information systems; executive branch agencies; study. ......................... HCR 121

Telecommunications (usually see specific subject)
Criminal proceeding; simultaneous audio-visual transmission.................. ACT 406
Provider; member, regulated group of entities; corp. income tax, deduction........ ACT 352
Tax for the deaf, see Revenue & Taxation
Telehealth; speech-language pathology/audiology. ................................. ACT 302

Traffic enforcement monitoring systems, see Motor Vehicles: Speed; Traffic

Underground facilities, see Public Utilities

Community development, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
Community property, see Property
Compacts, see Intergovernmental Relations
Condolences & memorials, see Legislative Affairs
Constables, see Courts

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS (La.)

Governmental Finance
Transportation Trust Fund; dedication, construction subfund. ........................ ACT 429

Law Enforcement Officers
Duty death, surviving spouse; ad valorem tax, homestead exemption. ................ ACT 427

Revenue & Taxation
Ad valorem tax; homestead exemption; military/1st responders/police, death. .... ACT 427
Ad valorem tax; property, construction site; exemption; project completion. .... ACT 428

Construction, see Contracts; Occupations & Professions: Contractors

CONTRACTS (See also specific subject)
Bids, see Public Contracts; Public Contracts - Public Works
Commercial transactions, see Commerce & Economic Development

Construction - Private
Fixed fee/unit/guaranteed maximum price; sales tax, exclusion; new/add'l levy. ...... ACT 209

Contractors, see Occupations & Professions
Private works, see Construction - Private
Privatization, see Public Contracts - Privatization
Procurement, see Purchasing - State Procurement
Public Contracts
Appropriation recipient; public entity; audit noncompliance, state funds release. ... ACT 399
Bid; public land, lease. .................................................................. ACT 308
Contractor/subcontractor; criminal background check/REAL ID info; state agency... ACT 147
Cooperative endeavor; Ascension Parish courthouse. ................................. ACT 415
Cooperative endeavor; public entities, equipment sharing/use. ...................... ACT 191
Cooperative endeavor; Stonewall/DeSoto Parish, law enforcement. ............... ACT 202

Property control, see Administration
State contractor; tax clearance, LDR. ............................................. ACT 211

* Denotes veto
CONTRACTS  (continued)

Public Contracts - Privatization
Public-private partnership; transportation facility; Regional Transit Authority. ...... ACT 216
Public-private partnership; transportation resilience, emergency; council, study. ... SCR 99

Public Contracts - Professional Services
Attorney; representation; Acadia/Cameron Parish.................................. SB 86*
Integrated coastal protection project; outcome-based performance. ........... ACT 356
Licensed real estate broker/appraiser; school board, unused land sale. ....... ACT 249
Performance-based energy efficiency; scope, change; JLCB review. ......... ACT 51
Reverse auction; public notice; threshold; report. ................................. ACT 226
RFA/RFP; Medicaid managed care; long term service/support. ............... HR 224

Public Contracts - Public Works
Bid; evaluation; Best Practices Task Force; creation; study. ...................... SR 149
Bid; public land, lease. ........................................................................ ACT 308
Contractor; employee health insurance coverage; tax credit. ................. ACT 400
Integrated coastal protection project; outcome-based performance. ......... ACT 356
Regional Transit Authority; transportation facility; public-private partnership ACT 216
State, contractor; tax clearance for capital improvements, LDR. ............... ACT 211

Public Contracts - Set-asides
Hudson/Veteran Initiative; state prison purchasing. ............................... ACT 248

Purchasing - State Procurement
Contractor/vendor; tax clearance, LDR. ............................................... ACT 211
Leases, see Property: Public Property - State
Performance-based energy efficiency; scope, change; JLCB review. ....... ACT 51
Property control, see Administration
Reverse auction; public notice; threshold; report. ................................. ACT 226
Set-asides, see Public Contracts - Set-asides
State prison, goods/services; local vendor, Hudson/Veteran Initiative. ...... ACT 248

Controlled substances, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Health: Drugs; Drugs, Prescription; Occupations & Professions: Pharmacists
Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
Corporations, see Commerce & Economic Development; Nonprofit Organizations; Revenue & Taxation

COURTS (See also Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure)
City Courts
Breaux Bridge/Jeanerette/Morgan City/New Iberia; indigent defender fund ...... ACT 99

Clerks of Court
Ascension Parish; Courthouse Bldg. Fund; civil fees. .......................... ACT 415
Civil pleadings; acceptance, electronic signature. ............................... ACT 419
Claiborne/DeSoto/Union/Webster Parish; jury commission. ................. ACT 104
EBR/Jefferson Parish; compensation. .................................................. ACT 232
Recorder; fees; document standards/indexing/redaction; electronic filing. . ACT 173
Sheriff statement, sentencing; custody prior to conviction. .................... ACT 36
Terrebonne Parish; clerk/employee, retired; insurance premium. ......... ACT 31

Constables
Fees; garnishment. ........................................................................... HB 126*

Court Costs
Civil; garnishment, processing fee. ..................................................... HB 126*
Civil; sheriff fee, service/executory process. ...................................... ACT 135
Criminal; defendant financial obligations, modification. ................. ACT 260
Small succession. ............................................................................ ACT 96

Court Reporters
14th JDC; transcript fee. ................................................................. ACT 158
27th JDC; transcript fee. ................................................................. ACT 129
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**COURTS (continued)**

**Court Reporters (continued)**
- 32nd JDC; transcript fee. ......................................................... ACT 126
- Deposition; electronic seal/delivery; custodian. .......................... ACT 268

**Criminal Funds**
- Washington Parish; officer witness fee, surplus.................................. ACT 113

*Discovery, see Civil Law & Procedure: Evidence; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Evidence*

**District Attorneys**
- Discovery; motion to stay; pending family proceeding. ......................... ACT 91
- Representation; parish board/commission, Acadia/Cameron Parish. ............ SB 86*
- Special Asset Forfeiture Fund; proceeds, sex offenses; seizure/distribution. ... ACT 180
- Suit against; statute constitutionality; defense/indemnification. ................. ACT 414
- Violent crime; recommended designation, court minutes. ........................ ACT 196

**District Courts**
- 15th JDC; division, Acadia/Vermillion/Lafayette districts; study............... SCR 116
- 23rd JDC; costs/fees; Ascension Parish Courthouse Bldg. Fund. ................. ACT 415
- Criminal; concurrent sentencing, commitment order. .......................... ACT 98
- Criminal; defendant appearance, simultaneous audio-visual transmission... ACT 406
- Jurisdiction, appellate; Medicaid MCO/provider, claim adjudication; venue. ... ACT 349
- Jurisdiction, original; certain crimes, Children's Code. ....................... ACT 193
- Specialty division; ordered behavioral health services; provider contract. .... ACT 73
- Specialty division; prescription monitoring program, info report. .............. ACT 241
- Specialty division; reentry court, establishment. ............................... ACT 131

*Indigent defense, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure*

**Judicial Expense Funds (see also Appropriations: Judicial Expenses)**
- 25th JDC; civil filing fee; criminal costs...................................... ACT 133
- 35th JDC; personnel benefits/capital outlay. .................................... ACT 114

**Judiciary**
- 2016 flood; legal deadlines/prescription/peremption, extension/suspension. .... ACT 186

*Juries & jurors, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure*

**Jurisdiction (usually see specific court)**
- Personal; domestic business/corp., nonresident director. ........................ ACT 57

**Justices of the Peace**
- Civil costs; distribution, expenses/compensation/process server fees. ......... ACT 232
- Fees; constable, fieri facias execution. ........................................... HB 126*

**Juvenile Courts**
- Jurisdiction, adult crime. ......................................................... ACT 193
- Record; confidentiality/disclosure/expungement. .................................. ACT 362

**Marshals**
- Fees; garnishment. ................................................................. HB 126*
- Salary/benefits; Hammond. ...................................................... ACT 331

**Mayors' Courts**
- Athens; Claiborne Parish. ....................................................... ACT 16

**Parish Courts**
- Ascension; costs/fees; Parish Courthouse Bldg. Fund. .......................... ACT 415

*Credit, see Finance & Financial Institutions*
CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Courts; Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Safety & Corrections)

Abortion, see Health

Abuse & Neglect of Children
Central registry; risk evaluation process, admin. appeal. ..................... ACT 348
Central registry; risk evaluation process, name removal. ...................... SR 216
Prenatal neglect; alcohol/drug use; neonatal abstinence syndrome. ........ ACT 359
Reporting, military families; study. .............................................. HCR 17

Alcoholic beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development

Assault
Aggravated, dating partner; violent crime. .................................... ACT 84

Bail
Condition; domestic/stalking/sex offense; communication w/ victim/family. .. ACT 90
Discharge, conviction. .................................................................... ACT 205
Property bond; immovable property, mortgage description. .................. ACT 172
Surrender, constructive; procedure/cost; study. ................................. HR 138

Battery
Dating partner; creation/penalties. .................................................. ACT 84
Domestic abuse; definition, household member. ............................... ACT 79
Domestic abuse; definitions/penalties; Law Institute study. ................. HCR 79

Bureau of Criminal Identification & Information, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Commitment, see Civil Law & Procedure; Public Safety & Corrections: Prisoners

Controlled Substances (See also Health; Occupations & Professions)
Abuse; criminal justice system, behavioral health impact; study. .......... HCR 110
Adulteration/misbranding; intentional defrauding; penalty. ................. ACT 108
Habitual offender, penalty. ............................................................. ACT 282
Heroin/opioid prevention plan; Drug Policy Board, advisory council; creation. ACT 88
Marijuana, therapeutic; possession; immunity. .................................. ACT 319
Needle exchange program; creation, local gov’t authority. ................. ACT 40

Prescription Monitoring Program, see Health: Drugs, Prescription/Monitoring Program
Schedule I/II/V; opiates/depressants/hallucinogens; marijuana definition. .. ACT 100

Creation of New Crimes
Life safety & property protection contracting w/out authority ................ ACT 170

Criminal History
Juvenile; confidentiality; expungement, form/cost. .......................... ACT 362
LBCII; eligible entity, H&GA. .................................................. ACT 32
Postsecondary education institution, admission application. ............... ACT 276

Criminal History - Background Check
Child abuse/neglect, central registry search; procedure/admin. appeal. .... ACT 348
Child abuse/neglect, central registry search; procedure/name removal. .... SR 216
Child care; family/in-home/early learning/school. .......................... ACT 423
Home inspector. ........................................................................... ACT 328
School bus driver/employee/teacher; approval statement. ................. ACT 335
State employee/contractor, federal tax/criminal history access. ............ ACT 147

Criminal Justice System (usually see specific subject)
Behavioral health service, impact; study. ....................................... HCR 110
Incarceration alternatives; judicial referral; study. ............................... HCR 73
Reform; criminal financial obligations. .......................................... ACT 260
Reform; data collection; savings, reinvestment. .................................. ACT 261
Reform; ex-offender, SNAP/TANF benefit eligibility. ......................... ACT 265
Reform; habitual offender sentencing. ............................................ ACT 282
Reform; incarceration; child support, temporary modification/suspension. ACT 264
Reform; juvenile life sentences. ..................................................... ACT 277
Reform; legislation, 2017 R.S.; consistency, La. law; Law Institute study.... HR 200
Reform; Licenses for Ex-Offenders Act. .......................................... ACT 262
CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (continued)

Criminal Justice System (continued)
Reform; parole/probation/good time. ................................................. ACT 280
Reform; sentencing, property/drug offenses. .................................... ACT 281
Reform; victim registration/notification, reentry statement. .................... ACT 258

Criminal laboratories, see Laboratories (criminal)

Discovery, see Evidence

Domestic abuse, see Family Law

Drugs, see Controlled Substances; Health

Evidence
Business records, self-authentication. ............................................ ACT 409
Discovery; sexual assault records; victim privacy. ............................... ACT 337
Sexual assault collection kit; tracking system; study. ........................... HCR 26
Similar crime; domestic abuse, dating partner. .................................. ACT 84

Ex-Offenders
Eligibility, SNAP/TANF benefits; drug-related felony. .......................... ACT 265
Eligibility, voter registration; supplemental reports. ............................. ACT 143
Employment; corp./individual income tax, credit; employer. .................. ACT 403
ACT 400
Licenses for Ex-Offenders Act.......................................................... ACT 262

Extradition
Nonresident escaped patient.......................................................... ACT 369

Felonies
Class System Task Force, creation; study. ....................................... ACT 281

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Forfeiture
Proceeds, racketeering; indigent defense fund. .................................. ACT 368
Proceeds, sex offense; seizure/distribution; fund. ................................. ACT 180

Forgery
Monetary instrument/card/device; trial, venue.................................... ACT 164

Fraud
Bank; access card/device; monetary fund/instrument; trial, venue............. ACT 164
Drug adulteration/misbranding; penalty............................................. ACT 108
False lien; against state officer/employee.......................................... ACT 390
Identification; novelty item............................................................. ACT 87
Interference w/ parental consent; abortion, unemancipated minor.......... ACT 165
Medicaid; investigation/prosecution; state control unit........................ HCR 11

Habitual Offenders
Eligibility, parole/good time; revision. ............................................ ACT 280
Sentencing; cleansing period; reduction; correctional supervision.......... ACT 282
ACT 257

Homicide
Vehicular; investigator training........................................................ ACT 94

Human Trafficking
Child exploitation, sexual/labor....................................................... ACT 376
Human Trafficking Prevention Commission, creation............................ ACT 181
Proceeds, currency/instrument/security; seizure/distribution; fund.......... ACT 180

Indigent Defense
Fund; city court, Breaux Bridge/Jeanerette/Morgan City/New Iberia........ ACT 99
Public Defender Board, membership; quorum.................................... ACT 103
Public Defender Board; powers/duties; privilege/confidentiality............ ACT 195

Juries & Jurors
Jury commission; Claiborne/DeSoto/Union/Webster Parish........................ ACT 104

Juvenile procedure, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles; Courts: Juvenile Courts

Laboratories (criminal)
State police; sexual assault collection kit, tracking system; study............. HCR 26
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Liability (see also Civil Law & Procedure)

Immunity; possession, therapeutic marijuana................................. ACT 319

Marijuana, see Controlled Substances

Mental Capacity

Behavioral health, criminal justice system; study. ........................ HCR 110

Motions

Continuance, legislative.............................................................. ACT 363

Narcotics, see Controlled Substances

Neglect of children, see Abuse & Neglect of Children

Offenses (usually see specific offense)

Facial disguise, public place; motorcyclist/medical device............... ACT 295
Littering; penalty rate/community service.................................. ACT 128
Real estate activity, unlawful; penalty....................................... ACT 50
Violent crime; designation, court minutes.................................. ACT 196
Violent; revision........................................................................ ACT 281

Opioids, see Controlled Substances; Health: Drugs, Prescription

Ordinance Violations

Penalty; community service....................................................... ACT 117

Pardon

Application, waiting period; life sentence................................... ACT 267

Parole

Condition; restitution; absent victim, reparations fund............... ACT 53
Juvenile, life sentence; hearing/procedure................................. ACT 277
Notification, victim; reentry statement.................................... ACT 258
Release date, extension; rehabilitation..................................... ACT 70
Revision; admin./medical.......................................................... ACT 280
Supervision; prescription monitoring program; info, access........ ACT 241

Pornography

Proceeds, currency/instrument/security; seizure/distribution; fund.. ACT 180
Public health; children; education/prevention/research/regulation.. HCR 100

Probation

Revision.................................................................................... ACT 280

Programs

Work release, housing; residential facility, judicial referral; study.. HCR 73
Work release, inmate oversight/supervision; study...................... HCR 64

Prostitution (see also Human Trafficking)

Activity, definition; attempted/armed robbery........................... ACT 368

Restitution, see Victims of Crime

Sentencing

Concurrent, w/ federal/foreign jurisdiction; discharge/court order.. ACT 98

Diminution, see Public Safety & Corrections: Prisoners/Good time

Reentry; workforce development prog., eligibility...................... ACT 131
Revision; penalties, property/drug offenses................................ ACT 281
Sheriff/statement, custody prior to conviction............................ ACT 36
Violent crime; designation, court minutes................................ ACT 196

Sex Offenses (see also specific crime; Children, Juveniles & Minors)

Domestic abuse/violence, stalking; definitions/penalties; Law Institute study.. HCR 79
Offender; parental rights, termination; definitions/penalties...... ACT 151
Offender; registry/notice, conviction/duration/procedure.............. ACT 307
Proceeds, currency/instrument/security; seizure/distribution; fund.. ACT 180
Sexual assault collection kit; tracking system; study..................... HCR 26
Sexual assault; victim rights/notice, forensic exam..................... ACT 337
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CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE  (continued)

Stalking
- Definitions/penalties; Law Institute study. ........................................ HCR 79
- Sentencing, parole/protective order. ................................................... ACT 89

Telecommunications, see Communications & Information Technology

Theft
- Misappropriation; access card/device; monetary funds; trial, venue. .......... ACT 164

Unlawful sales, see Commerce & Economic Development: Tobacco Trade

Venue
- Victim residence; financial misappropriation offense. ........................ ACT 164

Victims of Crime (see also Sex Offenses; Family Law: Domestic Abuse)
- Crime Victims Reparations Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
- Restitution; defendant obligations, financial hardship. ........................ ACT 260
- Restitution; parole condition. ............................................................. ACT 53
- Rights; notice, offender parole/release. ............................................. ACT 280
- Rights; registration; reentry statement/parole info. .............................. ACT 258

CULTURE, RECREATION & TOURISM (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Racing; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Department of Culture, Recreation & Tourism Secretary, see State Government: Lieutenant Governor

Historic Preservation
- Historic structure rehabilitation tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits; specific tax
- Historic marker; study. ................................................................. SR 223

Historic property, see Buildings & Grounds, Public; Property

Languages
- Immersion program, foreign language; enrollment, charter school. ....... ACT 253
- Immersion program, foreign language; school accountability. ............... ACT 394

Libraries, see Communications & Information Technology

Memorials & Statues
- Historical marker; preservation/relocation; study. ................................. SR 223

Motion picture tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits

Museums
- Livingston Par./Marine Fisheries/Military/Spring St./Shreveport Water; repeal... ACT 112
- Old Arsenal, grounds; Veterans Memorial Park; name. ........................ SCR 60

Native Americans
- Natchitoches Tribe; recognition. ...................................................... HR 227

Nonprofit organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations

Parks & Recreation
- National parks; deferred maintenance. .............................................. SCR 30
- Playground/park tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits
- State; land; sale/lease/sublease, DCRT sec’y, powers/duties. ................. ACT 190

Sound recording investor tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits

Special days, weeks & months; see State Government

Tourism
- Atchafalaya Trace Heritage Development zone, tax credit; see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits
- Cane River heritage area, tax credit; see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits
- Commissions, see Special Districts & Authorities: Tourist Commissions
- Hotel occupancy tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax; Sales & Use Tax, State

Day care, see Education: Early Learning Centers

Deaf persons, see Exceptional Persons: Hearing Impaired Persons; Health: Hearing Impairment

Death & dying, see Health; Civil Law & Procedure

Death certificate, see Health: Vital Statistics

* Denotes veto
Disabled persons, see Exceptional Persons
Disasters, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies
Diseases, see Health: Diseases & Illnesses; Labor & Employment: Occupational Safety & Health
District attorneys, see Courts
Domestic abuse, see Family Law
Drainage, see Property; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways
Drugs, see Health; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances; Occupations & Professions: Pharmacists

EDUCATION (See also Postsecondary Education)
Accountability, see School Accountability
Administrators, see School Administrators
Career education, see Postsecondary Education: Community & Technical Colleges

Charter Schools
Applicant; 3rd party evaluation; electronic/hand delivery. ACT 207
Enrollment/students/teachers; report. ACT 224
Enrollment; economic disadvantage/exceptional students; at-risk, definition. ACT 136
Enrollment; foreign language, immersion program. ACT 253
Governing/mtg. board, membership; parent/legal guardian. SR 68
School employees/teachers; training; suicide prevention. ACT 86

Curricula
Content standards; local benchmark, review. ACT 364
Driver education, see Motor Vehicles
English/mathematics, college transition. ACT 250
Graduation requirement; computer science. HCR 14
Litter prevention/awareness; K-5. ACT 72
Online course; BSESE review; rules/regs. HR 94
Science, Technology, Engineering, & Mathematics Advisory Council, creation. ACT 392

Diplomas
Endorsement, STEM. ACT 392
Individual graduation plan; early completion. HR 236

Early Childhood Education
Fund, creation. ACT 353

Early Learning Centers
Criminal history background check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History - Background Check
Employer tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax
Licensed; health-related policies; parent notice. ACT 256
Staff; school readiness tax credit, eligibility; ed. tax credit, proceeds dedication. SR 209
HR 217

Laws
School bus driver; terminology revision. ACT 335
Technical revision. ACT 97

Louisiana School of Math, Science, & Arts
Long, Jimmy D., Sr.; name. ACT 374

Minimum Foundation Program, see School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program

Parents
Community-based family center; pilot program; repeal. ACT 237
Income tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax/Credit

Private Schools
Income tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax/Credit
School employees/teachers; training; suicide prevention. ACT 86

* Denotes veto
EDUCATION (continued)

Proprietary schools, see Postsecondary Education

School Accountability
Formulas; board approved/foreign language, immersion program. ..................... ACT 394
Label, performance-related; letter grade; natural disaster; report. ..................... ACT 383

School Administrators
Compensation; award/stipend, Nat'l Math & Science Initiative. ..................... ACT 388
Evaluation; value-added model; data validity, BESE annual report. .................. HR 158
Evaluation; value-added model; economic disadvantage. .......................... ACT 136

School Attendance
Instructional days/minutes, minimum; natural disaster. .......................... ACT 365

School Boards & Districts
Lafayette Parish; bonded indebtedness. ........................................... ACT 174
Property, see Property: Public Property - State/School

School Bus Drivers
Leave, sick. .......................................................... ACT 227
School bus operator; terminology revision. ......................................... ACT 335

School buses, see Motor Vehicles

School Discipline
Bullying Awareness & Treatment Task Force, creation. ......................... HR 208
Corporal punishment; exceptional students. ..................................... ACT 266

School Employees (see also Occupations & Professions)
Child care staff; school readiness tax credit, eligibility; ed. tax credit, proceeds. .. HR 217
Criminal history check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History - Background Check

School Finance
Audit expense, annual financial statistical report; survey. ......................... SR 195
Fees, assessment/collection/use; policy, website post. .......................... HR 183
Lafayette Parish; bonded indebtedness. ........................................... ACT 174

School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program
Formula; 2017-2018 FY. ....................................................... HCR 7
Task force; reconvene. ...................................................... HR 190
SR 179

School lands, see Property: Public Property - State/School

Schools (see also Charter Schools; Private Schools)
After-school care, see Early Learning Centers
Donation, see Revenue & Taxation: Rebates; specific tax
Enrollment/students/teachers; report. .......................................... ACT 224
Fees, see School Finance/Fees
Lincoln Elementary School; auditorium/gymnasium; name. .................... HB 505*
Math, science & arts, see Louisiana School of Math, Science & Arts
Tobacco product, consumption. .................................................. ACT 351

Sixteenth section lands, see Property: Public Property - State/School

Special Education (see also Exceptional Persons)
Corporal punishment. .......................................................... ACT 266

Student loans/scholarships, see Postsecondary Education

Students (see also School Attendance; Testing)
Bullying Awareness & Treatment Task Force; creation. ......................... HR 208
Data/personal ID; collection/transmittal; academic research. .................... HB 568*
Discipline, see School Discipline
Incarcerated, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention
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Students (continued)
Sunscreen; possession/application. ........................................... ACT 341

Teachers
Compensation; award/stipend, Nat'l Math & Science Initiative........... ACT 388
Criminal history check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History - Background Check
Education, see Postsecondary Education: Teacher Education
Evaluation; value-added model; data validity, BESE annual report. .......... HR 158
Evaluation; value-added model; economic disadvantage..................... ACT 136
Leave, sick. .............................................................................. ACT 227
Professional org.; equal access.................................................... HR 199
Retirement system, see Retirement: Teachers' Retirement System of Louisiana

Testing
Administration; instructional time, cap; parental review...................... ACT 364
Assessment Review & Use in Public Schools Commission, creation........ HR 166
Tuition, see Postsecondary Education: Tuition & Fees; Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS)

ELECTIONS
Code
Revision....................................................................................... ACT 176

Local Option Elections
Lake Charles; lakefront property; development................................ ACT 290
Mandeville; civil service, police; human resources/personnel director........ ACT 83

Special Elections
Constitutional amendments.......................................................... ACT 138

Voters & Voting
Eligibility; felony conviction/release; supplemental reports................ ACT 143
Persons w/ disabilities; assistance form/registration application............... ACT 201

Electronic commerce, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Local/Collection; Sales & Use Tax, State/Collection
Electronic surveillance, see Motor Vehicles: Speed Limits/Enforcement; Traffic/Enforcement
Emergency preparedness, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies
Energy, see Natural Resources; Minerals, Oil & Gas; Public Utilities
Enterprise zones, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits

ENVIRONMENT (See also Health: Public Health; Natural Resources; Water & Waterways)
Air Pollution/Quality (see also Equipment)
Emissions; resident exposure; notice; system, medical monitoring; study....... SR 161
Smoking, see Health

Deepwater Horizon oil spill, see Minerals, Oil & Gas: Oil Spills; Governmental Finance: Claims Belonging to the State

Emergencies, see Public Safety & Corrections

Equipment
Chlorofluorocarbon recovery; individual income tax, credit.................. ACT 400

Floods & flood control, see Special Districts & Authorities: Flood Protection Authorities; Levee Districts; Water & Waterways

Funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund

Hazardous Materials Transportation
Certificate/permit; common/contract carrier..................................... ACT 278

Industrial waste disposal service contract, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits/Recycling

* Denotes veto
ENVIRONMENT  (continued)

Littering
  Driver education................................................. ACT 334
  Penalty; rate/community service. ............................... ACT 128
  Prevention/awareness; school curricula, K-5.................... ACT 72

Pesticides, see Agriculture & Forestry
Sewerage, see Special Districts & Authorities
Soil & water conservation, see Agriculture & Forestry

Ethics, see Public Officials & Employees

EXCEPTIONAL PERSONS (See also Education: Special Education; Health; Social Services)

Blind, see Visually Impaired Persons
Deaf, see Hearing Impaired Persons
Handicapped/disabled persons, see Persons with Physical Disabilities

Hearing Impaired Persons
  Closed captioning/sign language; legislature; fund, dedication. .......... ACT 273
  Hearing impairment, see Health
  Telecommunication tax for the deaf, see Revenue & Taxation
  Telecommunications for the Deaf Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
  Terminology, revision; d/Deaf; Law Institute, study. ....................... HCR 36
  Terminology, revision; deaf/hard of hearing. .............................. ACT 146

Mental health facilities, see Health
Mental health, see Health

Persons with Developmental Disabilities
  Accommodation need; driver's license/special ID. ................. ACT 74
  Achieving a Better Life Experience in La. Fund, creation. ....... ACT 353
  Behavioral health, criminal justice system; study .................. HCR 110
  Law enforcement training; interaction w/.......................... ACT 210
  Long-term care services; Medicaid reimbursement rate; sustainability; report .... HR 211
  Self care incapable; individual income tax, credit; dependent ........ ACT 403

Persons with Intellectual Disabilities
  Accommodation need; driver's license/special ID. ................. ACT 74
  Achieving a Better Life Experience in La. Fund, creation. ....... ACT 353
  Alzheimer's; state plan .......................................... SCR 26
  Law enforcement training; interaction w/.......................... ACT 210
  Long-term care services; Medicaid reimbursement rate; sustainability; report .... HR 211
  Self care incapable; individual income tax, credit; dependent ........ ACT 403

Persons with Physical Disabilities
  Accommodation need; driver's license/special ID. ................. ACT 74
  Achieving a Better Life Experience in La. Fund, creation. ....... ACT 353
  Barrier-free design; new construction, family dwelling; income tax, credit .... ACT 403
  Barrier-free/accessible design; construction/renovation, residence; tax credit ... ACT 270
  Parking, see Motor Vehicles
  Self care incapable; individual income tax, credit; dependent ........ ACT 403
  Veterans, see Military & Veterans Affairs: Veterans
  Voter; assistance form/registration application .................... ACT 201

Visually Impaired Persons
  Achieving a Better Life Experience in La. Fund, creation .......... ACT 353

Executive departments, see specific subject; Reorganization, Governmental; State Government: Agencies
Executive Orders, see Governor
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FAMILY LAW (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Civil Law; Property)

Abortion, see Health

Adoption
- Birth certificate, see Health: Vital Statistics
- Child surrender; accepting agency

Child Custody
- Plan of care; parent/DCFS, pre-incarceration; study

Child Support
- Modification/suspension; incarcerated obligor; nonpayment, defense
- Nonpayment; license suspension, electronic request

Divorce
- Grounds; protective order/injunction, certified copy
- Reconciliation; community regime, retroactivity

Domestic Abuse
- Battery; definition, household member
- Dating Partner Abuse Child Endangerment Law
- Definitions/penalties; Law Institute study
- Protective order; violation, penalty; communication w/ victim/family

Marriage
- License application; judicial waiver, identity documentation

Parents
- Community-based family center; pilot program; repeal
- Incarceration; child, plan of care; DCFS study
- Parental rights, termination; grounds, foster care/unidentified father
- Parental rights, termination; sex offense

Paternity
- Presumptive, ex/husband; surname/birth certificate; Law Institute study

FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (See also Bonds; Governmental Finance)

Bankruptcy
- Creditor priority, mineral lessor; royalties, legal classification; Law Institute study

Banks
- Filing, sec'y of state; articles of incorporation; time period
- Fraud; access card/device offense; trial, venue

Credit Cards
- Unauthorized use/forgery; trial, venue

Currency
- Coin/bullion/ingots; sales tax, state; exclusion

Debit Cards
- Unauthorized use/forgery; trial, venue

Insurance premium financing, see Insurance: Premiums

Investment broker, see Occupations & Professions

Investments, see Securities & Stocks; Retirement: Finance & Funding

Mortgages
- Cancellation, partial; procedure; form
- Mortgagee; property/casualty insurance; premium refund

Motor vehicle sales finance, see Motor Vehicles: Sales Finance

Federal funds, see Governmental Finance; Revenue & Taxation: Revenue Sharing
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FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (continued)

Negotiable Instruments
Abuse/forgery; trial, venue.......................................................... ACT 164

Securities & Stocks
Brokerage acct., decedent; succession/estate, info disclosure............ ACT 115
Stockholder; corp.; meeting quorum; withdrawal rights.................. ACT 57
State funds investment, see Retirement: Finance & Funding

FIRE PROTECTION & OFFICERS (See also Insurance; Public Officials & Employees; Retirement)
Firefighters & Fire Departments
Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police
Duty death, surviving spouse; ad valorem tax, homestead exemption........ ACT 427
Duty injury, catastrophic; disability benefits; Nicholas Tullier's Law........... ACT 391
Occupational disease; cancer, work-related exposure....................... ACT 287
Occupational disease; critical illness; volunteer member; group insurance.... ACT 346

Inspection
Life safety & property protection contracting w/out authority; crime........... ACT 170

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Floods & flood control, see Special Districts & Authorities: Flood Protection Authorities; Levee, Drainage & Conservation Districts; Water & Waterways

Food, see Commerce & Economic Development; Agriculture & Forestry; Health: Public Health; Sanitary Code; Social Services: SNAP

Funerals & funeral homes, see Commerce & Economic Development; Occupations & Professions: Embalmers & Funeral Directors

- G -

GAMBLING
Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno Licensing
Progressive jackpot; dabber device; local governance........................ ACT 214

Gaming Devices - Video Draw Poker
Payment type, ticket voucher..................................................... ACT 54

Garnishment, see Civil Law & Procedure

Good time, see Public Safety & Corrections: Prisoners

GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (See also Appropriations; Bonds; Revenue & Taxation)

Appropriation Procedure
General/Ancillary Acts, 2016-2017 FY; agency budget cut impact; report........ HR 154

Block grants, see Federal Funds

Budgetary Control
Appropriation, local govt.; funding source/entity/amount; senate report.......... SR 174
Appropriation, recipient; public entity, audit noncompliance; contract, state funds... ACT 399
Community-based care; residential mental health; prog., implementation........ ACT 417
Contract; performance-based energy efficiency; scope, change; JLCB............... ACT 51
Deficit; General/Ancillary Appro. Acts, 16-17 FY; agency cut impact, report...... HR 154
Expenditure allocation; change/fund transfer, category; notice/report............. HB 132*
Hospital stabilization assessment.................................................. HCR 8
Ports of La. tax credit; economic benefit, review/report.......................... ACT 245
Revenue classification manual; escrow fund; agency acct.; report................ ACT 361
Statutory dedication, most recent regular session; senate report.................. SR 175
Waterway dredging & deepening priority program/fund, creation................ ACT 382

* Denotes veto
### GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (continued)

#### Budgeting Procedure
- Appropriation bill; budget/appro., positions; adjacency; current/next FY. .................. ACT 416
- Budget, evidence-based; LDH mental health prog.; performance-based, repeal .................. ACT 387
- Council on aging, parish; funds allocation, cap. .................................................. ACT 203
- Incentive expenditure program; REC forecast; total/by dept. statement .................. ACT 401
- Non-discretionary standstill adjusted budget; budget unit estimate; DOA review .................. ACT 402
- Reconciliation statement; fund carry forward balance; CAFR.................................. HR 135
- Special treasury funds; biennial review; JLCB subcommittee; report. .................. ACT 355

Claims against the state/political subdivisions, see Judgments Against the State - Procedure; Suits Against the State

#### Claims Belonging to State
- Deepwater Horizon; settlement funds; oystermen/shrimpers. .......................... SR 157
- Mineral resources ofc.; Mineral & Energy Operation Fund .......................... ACT 329
- RESTORE/NRDA; bond; Coastal Protection & Restoration Financing Corp. .......... ACT 357

Tobacco Settlement, see Tobacco Settlement Proceeds

#### Federal Funds
- CDBG/FEMA; Comite R. Diversion Canal Project; study. ........................ HCR 95
- CDBG; disaster recovery, legis. oversight. ........................ SCR 83
- National Sea Grant College Program, funding. ........................................ HCR 66

Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation

#### Investment of funds, see Retirement: Finance & Funding

#### Judgments Against the State - Procedure (see also Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions)
- Consent/settlement; federal suit, statute constitutionality. .......................... ACT 414

#### Local Funds
- Budget; proposed, amendment; Lawrason Act municipalities. ...................... ACT 217
- Judicial, see Courts: Judicial Expense Funds
- Libraries, see Communications & Information Technology
- Local Govt. Budget Act; compliance; Public Defender Board. .................. ACT 195
- Schools, see Education: School Finance
- State appropriations, last regular session; funding source/entity/amount; report. .... SR 174

Purchasing, see Contracts

Revenue Estimating Conference, see Budgeting Procedure

Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation

School finance, see Education

#### Special Treasury Funds
- Children's Trust Fund; oversight, transfer. ........................................ ACT 237
- Coastal Protection & Restoration Fund; contract revenue. ......................... ACT 356
- Coastal Protection & Restoration Fund; OCS revenue. ........................ ACT 405
- Coastal Protection & Restoration Fund; RESTORE/NRDA revenue. ........ ACT 357
- Crime Victims Reparations Fund; deposit. ........................................ ACT 53
- Exploited Children's Special Fund; seizure/forfeiture, sex offense revenue. .... ACT 180
- Generally; biennial review, recommendations; JLCB subcommittee; report. .................. ACT 355

Insurance premium tax funds, see Revenue & Taxation: Insurance Premium Tax

Medical Assistance Programs Fraud Detection Fund; dedication. .................... ACT 420
- Military Family Assistance Fund; license plate revenue. .................. ACT 3
- Mineral & Energy Operation Fund; revenue judgment/settlement/royalty audit. .......... ACT 329
- Oil & Gas Regulatory Fund; revenue. ........................................ ACT 218
- Oil Field Site Restoration Fund; well production revenue. .................. ACT 411
- Saltwater Fish Research & Conservation Fund; dedication, DW&F violation. .... ACT 404
- Self-Insurance Fund; police/fireman/wildlife, duty injury; Nicholas Tullier's Law. .......... ACT 391
- State Emergency Response Fund; deposit, Justice Dept. escrow acct. ........ ACT 361
- Telecommunications for the Deaf Fund; tax revenue; dedication. ........ ACT 273
- Transportation Trust Fund; dedication, construction subfund. ................ ACT 429
- Transportation Trust Fund; hwy. priority program. ............................ HB 598*
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GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (continued)

Special Treasury Funds (continued)

Two Percent Fire Insurance Fund; volunteer firefighter insurance. ....................... ACT 346
Waste Tire Management Fund; municipal waste tire fine. ................................. ACT 354

Special Treasury Funds - Creation

Achieving a Better Life Experience in La. (ABLE) Fund. ................................. ACT 353
Dredging & Deepening Fund. ................................................................. ACT 382
Early Childhood Education Fund. ......................................................... ACT 353
Educational Workforce Training Fund. ..................................................... ACT 379
Entertainment Development Fund. ......................................................... ACT 223
New Orleans Quality of Life Fund.......................................................... ACT 333
Science, Technology, Engineering, & Mathematics Education Fund. .............. ACT 392

Tobacco Settlement Proceeds

NPM Adjustment Settlement Agreement; tax record, confidentiality. ............... ACT 344

Governmental reorganization, see Reorganization, Governmental

GOVERNOR

Executive administration, see Administration; Governmental Finance: Budgeting Procedure

Executive Orders

JBE 16-53/16-57/16-66; 2016 flood, legal deadlines; ratification/termination. ....... ACT 186

Office of Governor

Children's Trust Fund Board, membership; function transfer. ....................... ACT 237

Pardon, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Guns, see Public Safety & Corrections: Firearms

- H -

Hazardous materials, see Environment

HEALTH (See also Exceptional Persons; Insurance; Occupations & Professions; Social Services)

Abortion

Crime; fetal organ/tissue/body part; research/commerce. .............................. ACT 243
Unemancipated minor; application, procedure; evaluation/counseling. .......... ACT 165

Aged & Aging (see also Social Services; specific subject)

Alzheimer's; state plan. ........................................................................ SCR 26

Prescription drug programs, see Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid

AIDS/HIV/Hepatitis C

Needle exchange program; creation, local gov't authority. .......................... ACT 40

Alcoholism, see Substance Abuse

Ambulance personnel, see Occupations & Professions: Emergency Medical Technicians

Ambulance service, see Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services

Anatomical Gifts

Bone marrow; donor education info; website post..................................... HCR 81
Bone marrow; donor expense; tax credit. ................................................ ACT 400
Organ donor, living; travel expense; individual income tax, credit. .............. ACT 400

Birth certificates, see Vital Statistics

Blindness, see Exceptional Persons: Visually Impaired Persons

Board & Care Homes

Adult residential; level 4 setting; license, moratorium; sunset date. ............... ACT 417

Community-based service provider, see Occupations & Professions

* Denotes veto
HEALTH (continued)

Cancer

Colorectal; screening ............................................................... SCR 25
Investigation program; public health notice; report .......................... HCR 103
Investigation program; Tumor Registry; data, disclosure; report .......... ACT 373
Work-related exposure; firefighter, occupational disease .................. ACT 287

Charity hospitals, see State Medical Centers
Chemical dependency, see Substance Abuse
Child care centers, see Education: Early Learning Centers
Chiropractors, see Occupations & Professions
Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
Day care, see Education: Early Learning Centers
Deafness, see Hearing Impairment; Exceptional Persons: Hearing Impaired Persons

Death & Dying

Infant mortality; baby box; study ................................................. HCR 58
Terminal illness; investigational treatment; consent; device, characteristics .......... ACT 292
Terminal illness; Trickett Wendler Right to Try Act .......................... HCR 18

Death certificates, see Vital Statistics

Dental Health (see also Occupations & Professions: Dental Hygienists; Dentists)

Orthotic/prosthetic/prostheses/material; sales tax, state; exemption .................. ACT 395
Services; Medicaid managed care; provider claim, dispute review; study ................ HCR 119

Department of Health

Bullying Awareness & Treatment Task Force, creation ........................ HR 208
Independent Reviewer Selection Panel, creation .................................. ACT 349
Powers/duties; permit, facility; sanitary code violation, reinspection; fee ................. ACT 66

Developmentally disabled persons, see Exceptional Persons: Persons with Developmental Disabilities

Diseases & Illnesses (see also specific disease)

Acute condition; opioid, prescription ............................................ ACT 82
Alzheimer's; state plan ............................................................... SCR 26
Bone marrow donation; educational info; website post ......................... HCR 81

Immunization, see Public Health

Obesity; Work Out Now: WON Legislative Commission, creation; sunset ........ ACT 187
Occupational; firefighter, volunteer ............................................. ACT 346

Doctors, see Occupations & Professions: Physicians; specific specialty

Drugs

Abuse, see Substance Abuse

Adulteration/misbranding; intentional defrauding; penalty ...................... ACT 108

Controlled substances, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Needle exchange program; creation, local gov't authority ...................... ACT 40
Policy Board; advisory council, creation; heroin/opioid prevention; plan ........ ACT 88

Drugs, Prescription (see also Occupations & Professions: specific profession)

Adulteration/misbranding; intentional defrauding; penalty ...................... ACT 108
Marijuana, therapeutic; arrest/prosecution immunity .......................... ACT 319
Marijuana, therapeutic; research, safety/clinical efficacy ....................... SR 197

HR 189

Medicaid program, see Medicaid/Pharmacy Program

Monitoring program; access; audit trail info; liability; education ................ ACT 241
Monitoring program; opioid Rx; controlled dangerous substance license .... ACT 76
Opioid, dispensing limit; adult, acute condition; minor ........................ ACT 82
Opioid, use; pain management; measure, patient care .......................... HCR 75

SCR 21

Pharmaceutical marketing; cost disclosure, Pharmacy Board .................. ACT 220
Policy Board; advisory council, creation; heroin/opioid prevention; plan .... ACT 88

Early learning centers, see Education

Emergency medical technicians, see Occupations & Professions
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## HEALTH (continued)

### Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate, issuance; mental illness/substance abuse</td>
<td>ACT 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epinephrine auto-injector; definition</td>
<td>ACT 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid; provider fee; ground ambulance service, definition</td>
<td>ACT 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile emergency response/nonemergency paramedicine; pilot program</td>
<td>SR 178, HR 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonemergency; insurance network participation; facility/provider disclosure</td>
<td>ACT 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual assault victim; forensic exam; rights, notice</td>
<td>ACT 337</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Environmental health, see Public Health*

### Health Care Facilities (see also specific facility)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board &amp; care homes, see Board &amp; Care Homes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community behavioral health clinic; services/treatment provider</td>
<td>ACT 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosure; insurance network participation; nonemergency services</td>
<td>ACT 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpractice, see Civil Law &amp; Procedure: Malpractice - Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid, see Medicaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation therapy treatment ctr.; capital equipment/software; sales tax, state</td>
<td>ACT 424</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Health care providers, see Occupations & Professions*

### Hearing Impairment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terminology, revision; d/Deaf; Law Institute, study</td>
<td>HCR 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terminology, revision; hearing loss</td>
<td>ACT 146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*HMO (Health Maintenance Organization), see Insurance*

### Home Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct Service Professional Workforce Committee; labor shortage; report</td>
<td>HR 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service provider; cost; electronic visit verification system</td>
<td>HR 245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hospitals (see also specific facility)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency services, see Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpractice, see Civil Law &amp; Procedure: Malpractice - Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid, payment reform plan; transparency, website post; report</td>
<td>HCR 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service districts, see Special Districts &amp; Authorities: Hospital Service Districts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stabilization formula; assessment/reimbursement</td>
<td>HCR 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Immunization, see Public Health*

### Infants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mortality; baby box; study</td>
<td>HCR 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neonatal abstinence syndrome; prenatal neglect, crime</td>
<td>ACT 359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susceptible, hearing disability; terminology, revision</td>
<td>ACT 146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Insurance, see Insurance: Group Benefits Office; Health & Accident Insurance; HMO; MCO*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laboratories, see Commerce &amp; Economic Development: Laboratories, Scientific Testing; Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure: Laboratories (criminal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Long-term care, see Aged & Aging; Board & Care Homes; Medicaid; Exceptional Persons; Insurance: Long-term Care Insurance*

### MCO (Managed care organizations), see Insurance

### Medicaid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Able-bodied recipient; data; monthly report</td>
<td>SR 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraud; detection/prevention initiative; task force, creation; report; sunset date</td>
<td>ACT 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraud; investigation/prosecution; state control unit</td>
<td>HCR 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital payment, reform plan; transparency, website post; report</td>
<td>HCR 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Care Assessment Task Force, creation</td>
<td>HCR 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed care; claim dispute, independent review</td>
<td>ACT 349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed care; claim dispute, independent review; dental services; study</td>
<td>HCR 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed care; long term service/support; RFA/RFP</td>
<td>HR 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed care; reimbursement; pharmacy rate; negotiation/dispute process</td>
<td>ACT 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental illness, treatment/services; health home; implementation; study</td>
<td>HCR 116, SR 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy program; prescription drug, price review; mfr. rebate; study</td>
<td>HR 181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HEALTH (continued)

Medicaid (continued)

Reimbursement; hospital stabilization formula. ................................................. HCR 8
Reimbursement; long-term care services; sustainability; committee; report. ........ HR 211
Service provider, ground ambulance; definition; fee. ........................................ ACT 179
Service provider, home/community-based; electronic visit verification; cost. .... HR 245

Medical Devices & Appliances

Characteristics; investigational treatment, terminal illness; Right to Try Act. ...... ACT 292
Dental; sales tax, state; exemption. .......................................................... ACT 395
Epinephrine auto-injector; definition. ...................................................... ACT 106
Helmet/mask; facial disguises, public places. ............................................... ACT 295
Sales tax, state; exemption. .............................................................. ACT 426

Medical Examiners Board, see Occupations & Professions

Medical malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure: Malpractice - Medical

Medical record, see Medical Treatment/Record; Vital Statistics

Medical Treatment (see also Diseases & Illnesses; Workers' Compensation)

Acute condition; opioid, prescription. .................................................. ACT 82
Bone marrow donation; educational info; website post. ................................... HCR 81

Emergency medical treatment, see Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services

Home care, see Home Care

Investigational, terminally ill; consent; device, characteristics; Right to Try Act. .. ACT 292
Pain, management/vital sign; measure, patient care; opioid use. .................. HCR 75
.............................................................. SCR 21
Record; adult immunization; LINKS system; rules/regs. ................................... HCR 51
Record; minor; abortion, parental consent form/court order. ......................... ACT 165
Record; prescription monitoring program; info access. .................................. ACT 241
Record; Tumor Registry; case-specific data request. .................................... ACT 373
Record; veteran, access. .............................................................. SR 136

Screening, see Screening

Sexual assault victim; forensic exam; rights, notice. ..................................... ACT 337

Telehealth; speech-language pathology/audiology. ........................................ ACT 302

Mental Health (see also Occupations & Professions: specific profession)

Accommodation need; driver's license/special ID. ....................................... ACT 74
Alzheimer's; state plan. .............................................................. SCR 26
Behavioral health, criminal justice system; study. ...................................... HCR 110
Bullying Awareness & Treatment Task Force, creation. .......................... HR 208

Commitment, see Civil Law & Procedure

Counseling/evaluation; unemancipated minor; abortion application procedure... ACT 165
Emergency certificate; issuance; physician assistant/NP. ............................ ACT 254
Involuntary treatment; judicial commitment; prisoner. .................................. ACT 370
Medicaid Integrated Care Assessment Task Force. ....................................... HCR 55
Program; LDH admin.; budget proposal, evidence-based. .......................... ACT 387
Treatment/services; behavioral health; terminology, revision; mental illness. .... ACT 369
Treatment/services; Medicaid, health home; implementation; study. ........... HCR 116
 .............................................................. SR 188

Treatment/services; provider, license. .................................................. ACT 33
Treatment/services; testing, counselor referral; serious illness, definition. ... ACT 235

Mental Health Facilities

License; community-based care, adult residential program; rules/regs. .......... ACT 417
Services/counseling; provider, license. .................................................. ACT 33
Services/treatment; behavioral health; community clinic. ......................... ACT 369

Narcotics, see Drugs; Drugs, Prescription; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances

Newborn infants, see Infants

Nurses, see Occupations & Professions

Occupational safety & health, see Labor & Employment

Organ/tissue transplants, see Anatomical Gifts
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HEALTH (continued)

Patient rights, see Death & Dying; Medical Treatment; Mental Health

Physicians, see Occupations & Professions

Pharmacists, see Occupations & Professions

Pregnancy & Reproduction

Abortion, see Abortion

Prenatal neglect; alcohol/drug use; neonatal abstinence syndrome .................. ACT 359
Unplanned; student, public institution; prevention info .............................. ACT 321

Prescriptions, see Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid; Medical Devices & Appliances; Occupations & Professions: Pharmacists

Psychologists, see Occupations & Professions

Public Health (see also Sanitary Code; Environment; Water & Waterways)

Direct Service Professional Workforce Committee; labor shortage; report .......... HR 205
Food supply; safety/modernization; produce inspection ............................ ACT 327
Immunization; adult; LINKS system; rules/regs ......................................... HCR 51
Infant mortality; baby box; study ............................................................... HCR 58
Pornography; children; education/prevention/research/regulation ................ HCR 100
Toxic air admission; resident exposure, screening; study .......................... SR 161
Work Out Now: WON Legislative Commission, creation; sunset date .......... ACT 187

Research & Development (see also Natural Resources; Postsecondary Education)

Controlled dangerous substance license .................................................. ACT 76
Marijuana, therapeutic; arrest/prosecution immunity ................................ ACT 319
Marijuana, therapeutic; safety/clinical efficacy ........................................ HR 189
.................................................................................................................. SR 197

Tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits

Sanitary Code (see also Public Health; Commerce & Economic Development: Food; Seafood; Water & Waterways: Drinking Water; Water Pollution/Quality)

Oysters, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Permit, facility; violation, reinspection; fee ................................................. ACT 66

Screening

Cancer, see Cancer

Exposure; air pollution; study ................................................................. SR 161

Smoking

Minimum age; study ................................................................................ HR 177
Tobacco product, consumption; school property ...................................... ACT 351

Tobacco Settlement Proceeds, see Governmental Finance

Vapor product; tax rate; health impact; cessation aid; study ...................... HR 155

Speech pathologists & audiologists, see Occupations & Professions

State Medical Centers (see also Hospitals)

LSU Health N. Clinic & Urgent Care Facility; name; study ........................ SSR 1

Substance Abuse

Behavioral health, criminal justice system; study ...................................... HCR 110
Counseling/services; provider, license ..................................................... ACT 33

Counselors, see Occupations & Professions

Drug Policy Board; advisory council, creation; heroin/opioid, prevention plan ACT 88
Emergency certificate; issuance; physician assistant/NP .......................... ACT 254
Pregnancy; prenatal neglect; neonatal abstinence syndrome .................... ACT 359
Terminology, substance abuse/addictive disorder; definition; treatment .... ACT 369

Tissue transplants, see Anatomical Gifts

Vital Statistics

Birth certificate; adoption, step-parent; legal parent, deceased ..................... ACT 148
Birth certificate; presumptive father; Law Institute study ........................ HCR 10
Death certificate; disclosure; attorney, small succession ............................ ACT 7
Death certificate; disclosure; tax assessor, monthly report; certain info ......... ACT 137

Hearing impairment, see Exceptional Persons; Health

* Denotes veto
**INSURANCE**

**Adjusters**

Claims; license; 1st party; loss, threshold. ............................................................ ACT 29
Claims; license; renewal fee................................................................. ACT 159

**Agents & brokers, see Producers**

**Automobile Insurance**

Claim, exhaustion; uninsured/underinsured motorist policy; guaranty funds. ....... ACT 166
Insurer, vehicle mechanical breakdown; unfair trade practices. ....................... ACT 297

**Automobile Insurance - Compulsory Liability Security**

Coverage; traffic enforcement stop; immediate electronic verification. ............ ACT 315

**Casualty Insurance (see also specific insurance)**

Policy, cancellation; premium refund, mortgagee %; insurer notice. .............. ACT 299

**Citizens Property Insurance Corporation**

Policy sale, non-resident producer; COASTAL/FAIR plan. .......................... ACT 182

**Claims adjuster, see Adjusters**

**COASTAL Plan, see Insurance Underwriting Plan**

**FAIR Plan, see Joint Reinsurance Plan**

**Fire Insurance**

Insurer; rate determination, procedure; PIAL area classification. .......... ACT 61

**Group Benefits Office**

Policy & Planning Board; quorum. ...................................................... ACT 316
State employee; plan switch, traditional private insurer; possible savings; study. .......................... SR 171

**Group Insurance (see also Group Benefits Office; specific insurance)**

Coverage; critical illness, occupational; volunteer member, fire co............... ACT 346
Premium; retiree, clerk of court/employee; Terrebonne Parish. ................. ACT 31
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Livingston Parish. .............................. ACT 8
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Madison Parish. ................................. ACT 6
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Natchitoches Parish. ......................... ACT 163
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Plaquemines Parish. ......................... ACT 27
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Rapides Parish. .................................. ACT 26

**Health & Accident Insurance (see also Group Benefits Office; HMO; MCO)**

Coverage; critical illness, occupational; volunteer member, fire co............... ACT 346
Coverage; employee/dependent, public works contractor; income tax, credit. .... ACT 400
Insurer; external review; cost, documentation/appeal. ............................. ACT 35
Insurer; external review; independent org.; application/renewal; annual report. .... ACT 14
Insurer; member documentation, dental/coverage level. .......................... ACT 34
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INSURANCE  (continued)

Health & Accident Insurance  (continued)

Network participation; facility/provider disclosure; nonemergency services.............. ACT 306

Prescription drugs, see Health: Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid

Producer; policy sale, individual/supplemental benefit; agency fee; notice.............. ACT 63

State employee; switch f/ OGB; possible savings; study.................................. SR 171

HMO (Health Maintenance Organization) (See also Group Benefits Office; Health & Accident Insurance; MCO)

Insurance premium tax, credit; eligibility......................................................... ACT 313

Homeowner's Insurance (see also Citizens Property Insurance Corporation)

Premium; personal property coverage; declared disaster area.......................... ACT 219

Insurance Guaranty Association (LIGA)

Credit; uninsured/underinsured motorist policy................................................. ACT 166

Insurance Underwriting Plan (COASTAL) (see also Citizens Property Insurance Corporation)

Policy, sale; property/casualty producer, non-resident..................................... ACT 182

Insurers (usually see specific insurance)

Agents/brokers, see Producers

Contact info; electronic submission, annual...................................................... ACT 10

Producer of record, change; notice, time period; policy, new quote/proposal......... ACT 64

Joint Reinsurance Plan (FAIR) (see also Citizens Property Insurance Corporation)

Policy, sale; property/casualty producer, non-resident..................................... ACT 182

Liability Insurance (usually see specific insurance)

Coverage, errors & omissions/professional; producers....................................... ACT 380

Coverage, errors & omissions; licensed home inspector.................................... ACT 328

License tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Insurance Premium Tax

Life & Health Insurance Guaranty Association (LHIGA)

Coverage; structured settlement factoring transaction...................................... ACT 13

Life Insurance

Premium; retiree, clerk of court/employee; Terrebonne Parish........................... ACT 31

Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Livingston Parish........................................ ACT 8

Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Madison Parish............................................. ACT 6

Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Natchitoches Parish....................................... ACT 163

Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Plaquemines Parish...................................... ACT 27

Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Rapides Parish............................................ ACT 26

Viatical settlement; provider license, renewal fee............................................ ACT 159

Long-term Care Insurance

Premium; individual income tax, credit............................................................. ACT 400

Marine Insurance

Ocean; definition............................................................................................... ACT 183

MCO (Managed Care Organization) (see also Group Benefits Office; Health & Accident Insurance; HMO)

Medicaid; provider claim; adverse determination, independent review............... ACT 349

Premiums (usually see specific insurance)

Financing; policy sale, producer; professional liability coverage...................... ACT 380

Refund; policy cancellation; mortgagee %, insurer notice.................................. ACT 299

Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Insurance Premium Tax

Producers (see also specific insurance type)

License, application/renewal; fee; business entity............................................ ACT 154

Non-captive; sales, premium financing; professional liability coverage............ ACT 380

Record, change; insurer notice, time period; quote/proposal, new.................... ACT 64

Property Insurance (see also Citizens Property Insurance Corporation; Homeowner's Insurance)

Association; fire protection, classification area; insurer, rate determination........ ACT 61

Policy, cancellation; premium refund, mortgagee %; insurer notice.................... ACT 299

Travel; definition; insurer, deposit/fee/tax; protection plan; sales; admin............ ACT 225

* Denotes veto
INSURANCE  (continued)

Rates & Rating (see also specific insurance)
  Determination, procedure; fire insurer; PIAL area classification. ................. ACT 61
Special treasury funds; see Governmental Finance
State group insurance, see Group Benefits Office

Surplus Line Insurance
  Insurer; commissioner filing; evidence, domiciliary jurisdiction. ................. ACT 9
Workers' compensation, see Workers' Compensation

INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS (See also United States Government)

Compacts
  Interstate: Emergency Management Assistance. .............................. ACT 246

Interstate Relations
  Extradition; nonresident escaped patient. ................................. ACT 369
  Reciprocity; hunting/fishing license; issuance; military servicemember. ....... HCR 67

State - Federal Relations
  State cooperation; FDA Food Safety Modernization Act .................. ACT 327

State - Local Relations
  Unmanned aerial/aircraft system; state jurisdiction. ...................... ACT 238

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

Israel
  Commendation; 50th anniversary, Jerusalem reunification. ................. HR 213
  Right to exist/defense; peace/security/prosperity. ..................... SR 203
Taiwan
  Economic relations; sister state/city, La./B.R. ............................ SR 71
  Economic relations; sister state/city, La./B.R.; driver's license. .......... HR 239
Trade, see Commerce & Economic Development: Foreign Trade

- J -

Jails, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention; Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities
Judges, see Courts
Judgments against the state, see Governmental Finance
Juries & jurors, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Justice Department, see State Government: Attorney General

- L -

LABOR & EMPLOYMENT (See also Public Officials & Employees; Workers' Compensation)

Employment
  Criminal history, background check; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
  Tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits; specific tax
  Veterans; practice/policy; professional license/certificate/training; report. .... HCR 104
  Wages, see Wages

Job Training
  Basic Skills Training Tax Credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits
  Educational Workforce Training Fund, creation/report. ...................... ACT 379
  Quality Jobs Program; rebate, incentive/payroll; new direct job; eligibility. .... ACT 386
  Veterans program; report. ........................................ HCR 104
LABOR & EMPLOYMENT  (continued)

Laws
Child exploitation/trafficking, revision. .................................................. ACT 376

Occupational Safety & Health
Disease; firefighter; cancer, work-related exposure. ............................... ACT 287
Disease; firefighter; critical illness; volunteer. .................................. ACT 346

Organizations
School employees/teachers; equal access. .......................................... HR 199

Volunteers, see Fire Protection & Officers: Firefighters & Fire Departments; Nonprofit Organizations

Wages
Garnishment, see Civil Law & Procedure
Withholding, income tax; motion picture investor tax credit program........ ACT 384

Land use, see Property

LAW ENFORCEMENT & OFFICERS (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Public Officials & Employees; Public Safety & Corrections; Retirement)

Agencies
Body Camera Implementation Task Force........................................SCR 31
Body cameras; recordings; study.......................................................... HSR 1
Training; traffic accident, peak hour; vehicle/cargo removal.................. SR 198

Bureau of Criminal Identification & Information (LBCII)
Criminal history; eligible entity, H&GA .............................................. ACT 32
Fingerprint/ID data; domestic abuse, household member/dating partner... ACT 84
Juvenile records; confidentiality/security.......................................... ACT 362

Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police
Constables, see Courts
Correctional officers, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities/Officers
Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Law Enforcement & Administration of Criminal Justice Commission
Uniform Law Enforcement Statewide Reporting Database, records/access... ACT 272

Municipal Police
Chief/dept.; Stonewall; abolition......................................................... ACT 202
Chief; powers/duties, personnel; Amite City...................................... ACT 123
Chief; powers/duties, personnel; Eunice........................................... ACT 92

Peace Officer Standards & Training Council (POST)
Certification, records; Law Enforcement Statewide Reporting Database... ACT 272
Certification, revocation conditions/hearing/appeal; annual training........ ACT 271
Homicide investigator; vehicular homicide....................................... ACT 94
Training; concealed carry, reserve/part-time officer.......................... ACT 177
Training; exceptional persons/de-escalation/bias/in-custody death/crisis...... ACT 210

Police & Law Enforcement Officers (usually see specific police)
Bulletproof vest purchase; individual income tax, credit.................... ACT 400
College expense; law enforcement undergraduate degree; income tax, credit.. ACT 400
Duty death/disability; child scholarship............................................ ACT 240
Duty death; surviving spouse; ad valorem tax, homestead exemption........ ACT 427
Duty injury, catastrophic; disability benefits; Nicholas Tullier's Law........ ACT 391
National Guard, see Military & Veterans Affairs
Officer-involved incident; representation......................................... ACT 101

Traffic enforcement, see Motor Vehicles: Traffic

Sheriffs
Ascension Parish; Courthouse Bldg. Fund.......................................... ACT 415
Duty death/disability; child scholarship............................................ ACT 240

Fees, see Courts: Court Costs

* Denotes veto
LAW ENFORCEMENT & OFFICERS (continued)
Sheriffs (continued)
Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities
Prisoners, see Public Safety & Corrections
Retired, sheriff/deputy; Livingston Parish; insurance premium. ACT 8
Retired, sheriff/deputy; Madison Parish; insurance premium. ACT 6
Retired, sheriff/deputy; Natchitoches Parish; insurance premium. ACT 163
Retired, sheriff/deputy; Plaquemines Parish; insurance premium; fund/board. ACT 27
Retired, sheriff/deputy; Rapides Parish; insurance premium. ACT 26
St. John the Baptist Parish; training facility; name. ACT 130
Statement, sentencing; custody prior to conviction. ACT 36
State Police
Cadet/graduate; nepotism. ACT 71
Wildlife Agents
Duty injury, catastrophic; disability benefits; Nicholas Tullier's Law. ACT 391

Law Institute, see Legislative Affairs
Lawyers, see Occupations & Professions: Attorneys
Leases, see Property: Public Property; Public Property - State

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS
Clerk of the House, see House Clerk
Commendations & Salutations
4-H state officers. SR 130
A+ Schools (LAA+). HCR 25
Abbeville High School boys' powerlifting team. SR 115
Alexander, Mabel. SR 74
HR 98
Alliance for Good Govt. parish chapters. SR 110
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. SCR 6
HR 2
American System of Conservation Funding. SR 67
HR 65
Andrews, Mackenzie Kay. SCR 55
Ardenaux, Deputy Robert "Andre". SR 183
HR 193
Ascension Episcopal School baseball team. HCR 91
Ascension Episcopal School girls' tennis team. HCR 92
Assisted Living Assn. HCR 85
Association for the Blind. SCR 36
Athletic Trainers Assn. HR 22
SR 5
Aubespin, Rev. Borgia. SR 64
Bairnsfather, Mary Lou. HCR 27
Baker High School Symphonic Band. HR 137
Ballard, Joshua. SR 218
Barksdale Air Force Base. SCR 15
Baton Rouge. SCR 63
HR 45
Baton Rouge; US Bowling Congress Women's Championships. HR 160
Beam, James C. "Jim". SCR 78
Beau Chene High School. HR 80
Benton Elementary School. SR 142
Bertrand, Coach Randall. SCR 59
Birdsong, Pastor James C., Jr. SCR 51
**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)**

**Commendations & Salutations (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blaney, Jackie/Bruce.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borel, Calvin</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossier Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossier High School</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossier Parish Community College/LSU-Shreveport/SU-Shreveport</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudreaux, Hallie</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaux Bridge Crawfish Festival</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaux, Sara &quot;D-D&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Jessica Lynn</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Augustus G., Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Eyoula Mary Dupuy</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullitt, Sgt. Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunkie High School; 1967 graduating class.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnaman Family Assn.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Josh</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell, Jerry Lee/Jeri La Juan.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Incubation Assn.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Coach Angi.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cador, Coach Roger</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvary Baptist Academy softball team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camphor Memorial United Methodist Church.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capo, Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carola, Tonya Marie</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Alyssa</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casanave, Leo Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashe, Isabelle</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cating, Keith</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilia High School boys' track &amp; field team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Creek High School softball team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central High School baseball team</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central High School softball team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choudrant High School baseball team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cintas Corp., Lake Charles.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claitor, Robert Gregory, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Sedric</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay, Harold, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODOFIL</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Ruby Watts.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, SPC Caleb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core, C.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corkern, Percy William &quot;Uncle Bill&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA) programs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Mayor Johnny/Valerie</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe, Tanya</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cryer, Zachary Evans.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Dr. Warren.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Pastor Johnnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Regan Eimm.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Compensation Commission</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS** *(continued)*

**Commendations & Salutations** *(continued)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delhi Charter School boys’ powerlifting team</td>
<td>SR 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi High School powerlifting teams.</td>
<td>SR 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.</td>
<td>SR 152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denson, Kathryn Camille.</td>
<td>SR 221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Assn./Dental Lifeline Network</td>
<td>SCR 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygienists’ Assn./dental hygienists...</td>
<td>HR 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desselle, Stephanie.</td>
<td>HR 214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destrehan High School girls’ basketball team</td>
<td>SCR 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental Disabilities Council/LaCAN.</td>
<td>HR 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Tiffany.</td>
<td>HR 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didier, Raymond Ernest.</td>
<td>SCR 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didier, Reid.</td>
<td>SR 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard University men’s basketball team.</td>
<td>SR 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimos, former Rep./Judge Jimmy N.</td>
<td>SCR 77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingue, Alison Z.</td>
<td>HR 159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donohoe, Sue</td>
<td>SCR 74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dooley, Coach Eric.</td>
<td>SR 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HR 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeSoto Parish school system.</td>
<td>HR 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducote, Kimberly Maria.</td>
<td>HR 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunaway, Shelton.</td>
<td>HR 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupree, Malori Dawn.</td>
<td>SCR 57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duron, Rev. Frances.</td>
<td>SR 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBR Parish family court/Judge Lisa Woodruff-White.</td>
<td>SCR 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonson, Col. Michael David.</td>
<td>SCR 122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Karr High School.</td>
<td>SR 96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Karr High School football team.</td>
<td>SR 95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Karr High School girls’ track &amp; field team.</td>
<td>SR 114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eitmann, Dr. Linnea.</td>
<td>SCR 90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth High School baseball team.</td>
<td>HCR 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellender Memorial High School girls’ basketball team.</td>
<td>SR 158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HR 174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Chocolate.</td>
<td>HR 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod, James K./Willis-Knighton Health System.</td>
<td>SCR 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcopal High School boys/girls’ track &amp; field teams.</td>
<td>SR 187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HR 198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExxonMobil.</td>
<td>HR 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Elementary Magnet School.</td>
<td>SCR 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families &amp; Friends of Incarcerated Children (FFLIC).</td>
<td>HR 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HR 64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferachi, Norman C.</td>
<td>SR 148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fichter, Dr. Elaine/Mickey, Dr. Lauren.</td>
<td>HCR 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finan, John J., Jr.</td>
<td>SCR 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighters...</td>
<td>SCR 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST Championship teams.</td>
<td>SR 135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florien High School girls’ basketball team.</td>
<td>HR 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fobbs, Coach Broderick.</td>
<td>HR 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenot, Patrick.</td>
<td>SR 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes veto
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comment</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forum 35</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Grandparent Volunteer Program</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Barbara</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Farmers of America (FFA) state officers</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.W. Carver Primary School</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gafford, Cleella &quot;Ma&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines, Ernest James</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garafola, Deputy Bradford Allen, Sr</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geological Survey</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Kevin R</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald, Officer Matthew/Jackson, Cpl. Montrell</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghali, Dr. G. E</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>González, Gabriela</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss, Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gouthiere, Joey</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grambling State University football team</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granger, Dr. D. Neil</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graugnard, James, Sr</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graugnard, James, Jr./Vandersteen, Charles &quot;Buck&quot;/Young, Mayther &quot;Ray&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenacres Middle School</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimm, Rosemary</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gueho, Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gueydan High School girls' basketball team</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadden, Suzette</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansel, Dr. William</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haughton, school growth</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynesville Junior/Senior High School</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynie, Randy K</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemophilia Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hightower, Coach Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoggatt, Brother Bubba</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden High School softball team</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross School wrestling team</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Care Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Director Louis M</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hueller, Dr. Gordon H. &quot;Nick&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huey, Ed</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymes, Ganey &quot;Pop&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymes, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes veto
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)
Commendations & Salutations (continued)

Jemison, Rev. Dr. Theodore Judson, Sr. .................................................. SCR 75
Johnson, Amos. ................................................................. HR 118
Joseph, James ................................................................. HR 184
Kane, Kevin Patrick ............................................................... HR 184
Kennedy, J. Ruth ............................................................... SR 138
Kennison, Eddie Joseph, II .......................................................... SCR 107
Kern, Blaine S. ................................................................. HCR 107
Kim, Dr. Sunyoung ............................................................... SR 34
Kingston Elementary School engineering team .................................. SR 173
Kisatchie-Delta Regional Planning & Development District. .................. HR 212
Klick, Maxine ................................................................. HR 95
L.B. Landry High School football/basketball teams. ......................... SR 112
Lafayette Christian Academy boys' basketball team. ......................... HR 128
LSU AgCenter; faculty/staff/students ................................................. SR 145
Lafayette Christian Academy girls' basketball team ............................ SCR 12
Lake Charles ................................................................. HR 191
Lakeside Junior-Senior High School ................................................... SR 7
Landry, Connor William ............................................................. HR 86
LaSalle High School baseball/softball teams ....................................... SCR 106
Law enforcement officers .............................................................. SR 104
LeBlanc, Lillian Bernard ............................................................. SR 98
Lee, Anna Catherine ............................................................... HR 179
Lemelle, Clifton Louis, Sr. ........................................................ SR 22
Links, Inc. ................................................................ HR 66
Logansport High School football team ................................................. HR 110
Lopez, Kaylee ................................................................. SCR 72
Loranger High School cheerleading team .......................................... SR 9
Lotief, Coach Michael. .............................................................. SCR 13
Lott, Courtney Lynn ............................................................... SCR 71
Louviere, Matthew Maurice ........................................................ SR 81
LSU AgCenter; faculty/staff/students ................................................. SR 145
LSU Delta Zeta Sorority, Sigma Chapter ........................................... HR 240
LSU employees/students .............................................................. HR 27
LSU HSC-NO, Allied Health Professions School; Human Development Ctr. ........................................ HR 39
LSU HSC-NO, Dentistry School; Summer Enrichment Program ........... SR 27
LSU HSC-NO, Medical School; Camp Tiger program ....................... HR 40
LSU Pennington Biomedical Research Center ..................................... HR 27
LSU Public Admin. Institute Student Assn. (PAISA) ................................ SCR 44
LSU women's gymnastics team ........................................................ SCR 32
LSU-Alexandria men's basketball team ............................................. HCR 44
LSU-Eunice ................................................................. HR 31
LSU-Eunice softball team ............................................................ HR 207
LSU Pennington Biomedical Research Center ..................................... SR 177
LUMCON ................................................................. SCR 54
LSU-PAIRSA. ................................................................ HR 130
Lunsford, Cameron Michael ........................................................... HR 85
Lutcher High School football team .................................................... HR 49
Lutcher High School girls' powerlifting team ..................................... HR 8

* Denotes veto
### LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)
### Commendations & Salutations (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luter, Rev. Fred, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machen, Dr. Kyle</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Preparatory Academy boys' basketball team</td>
<td>HR 122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Preparatory Academy girls' basketball team</td>
<td>HR 121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magee, Aesha Rashell</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Youth Leaders Inspiring Future Empowerment (MY LIFE).</td>
<td>SR 168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangham High School softball team</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapes, Maurice L. &quot;Bud&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; cleanest city</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow, Robert &quot;Bobby&quot; E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Adriana/Robert/Stacy</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Rev. R. Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bird Perkins Cancer Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Cloteil William</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Dan</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metairie Park Country Day School boys' basketball team</td>
<td>HR 238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metairie Park Country Day School volleyball team</td>
<td>HR 237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Merita Sarrazin</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minden, St. Jude Children's Research Hospital</td>
<td>SR 181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Elijah</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Rev. James</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana, Darryl Joseph &quot;Big Chief Mut-Mut&quot;</td>
<td>HR 210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Calvary Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller, Dr. Gordon H. &quot;Nick&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music creators/industry professionals</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myer, Malcolm Gerard</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASA, Michoud Assembly Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Bar Assn., Judicial Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Madison Elise</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix, Sammy</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris, Dave N.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North DeSoto High School</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North DeSoto High School softball team</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Vermilion High School softball team</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuccio, Nichole</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunley, Dr. Pierce D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse practitioners</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing facilities, American Health Care Assn. Nat'l Quality Bronze Award</td>
<td>SR 180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye, Dr. Gloria</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Callaghan, Dr. Dennis J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opeulas Walking Ladies</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormond, Evalyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Assn. (LOA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Leyton</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkview Baptist High School girls' basketball team</td>
<td>HR 127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkview Baptist High School softball team</td>
<td>HR 119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkway High School</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes veto
### LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)

**Commendations & Salutations (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Group</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>SCR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paulus, Steven Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody Magnet High School boys' basketball team</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennison, John L.</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Teunna</td>
<td></td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy Assn.</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician anesthesiologists.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, Juan D'Vaughn</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Dealing High School.</td>
<td></td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plake, Hunter</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaquemines Parish Fair &amp; Orange Festival; organizers/volunteers/queens</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaquemines Parish Heritage &amp; Seafood Festival; organizers/volunteers/queen</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy resource ctrs./adoption agencies/maternity homes.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott, Rayne Dakota &quot;Dak&quot;</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Assn.</td>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapides Parish; most physically fit parish.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Edward Earl, Jr.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican Women Federation.</td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Stacey</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Steve</td>
<td></td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Academy baseball team.</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Academy football team.</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach, former Rep./Mayor Randy</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Charles W.</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Ron</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rountree, Mary Alice</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schimpf, Eric</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroder, Rep. John M., Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoliosis Research Society.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotlandville High School boys' basketball team</td>
<td></td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seay, Father Robert</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver, Coach Jimmy Von.</td>
<td></td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelling, Roy Neal, Sr.</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipp, Brittany Arbor.</td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreve Memorial Library, librarians/staff/admins.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport Mudbugs.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Sara</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims, Alton Ralph &quot;Red&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of the Holy Family.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slidell Junior Auxiliary.</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slidell Republican Women's Club.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of Professional Surveyors.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil &amp; Water Conservation Office, DAF</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Beauregard High School baseball team.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Beauregard High School girls' basketball team.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes veto
Legislative Affairs (continued)

Commendations & Salutations (continued)

Southern Mutual Help Assn. ................................................................. SCR 58
Southern University System ................................................................. HR 172
Sport, Kim ............................................................. HCR 74
Sports Hall of Fame Foundation ............................................................. SR 63
St. Louis Catholic High School boys' soccer team ................................... HR 109
St. Mary's Academy ................................................................. SCR 41
St. Thomas More Catholic High School football team .............................. HCR 21
St. Thomas More Catholic High School boys' soccer team ........................ SCR 119
Stanley High School ............................................................. SCR 41
Stovall, Jerry ................................................................. SCR 68
Stroud, Tamiko Terraz ............................................................... SCR 68
Susan G. Komen for the Cure .............................................................. HCR 115
Taiwan ................................................................. HR 78
Teacher of the Year, Senate District 15 schools ...................................... SR 103
Teachers ................................................................. HR 78
Team Gleason/Gleason Initiative Foundation ........................................ HCR 37
Terrell, Ambria Simone ............................................................... HR 141
Teurlings Catholic High School baseball team ...................................... SR 132
Theriot, Peyton ................................................................. SR 116
Thornton, Julia ................................................................. SCR 104
Thrash, David ................................................................. SR 185
Tipton, Dawsson ................................................................. HR 81
Toms, David Wayne ............................................................... SCR 112
Tulane University, NASA Big Idea Challenge Team ............................ HCR 41
Union General Hospital ............................................................... HR 99
United Assn. of Plumbers & Steamfitters Local 60 .................................. SR 41
University of N.O. men's basketball team ........................................... HR 45
Ursin, Cara ................................................................. SCR 28
Valentine, Rachel ............................................................... SR 194
Vandersteen, Charles "Buck" .......................................................... SR 86
Vermilion Catholic High School softball team ..................................... SCR 87
Vivian United Methodist Church ........................................................ HR 71
Walden, Jon Christian .............................................................. SR 58
Warar, Shubhneet ................................................................. SCR 70
Ward, Dr. Ken ................................................................. HCR 114
Washington-Marion High School boys' basketball team ....................... HR 126
Watt, Damien ................................................................. HR 148
Weimer, Kristen Blair ................................................................. SR 69
Wesley, Daniel ................................................................. SCR 5
White Castle High School boys' basketball team .................................. HR 66
White, Marion Overton ............................................................... SR 21
Whitfield, Lynn ................................................................. SCR 93
Williams, Bria Janai .............................................................. SCR 56
Williams, Hershel "Woody" ........................................................... HR 146
Williams, Hunter ................................................................. SR 214
Willmott, former Rep. Thomas P ..................................................... HR 96
Wilson, Barry ................................................................. SR 151
Woods, Dr. Seborn E ............................................................... SCR 35
Wuerffel, Danny ................................................................. SR 210
XS Martial Arts Dojo/Save One Now ................................................ SR 47
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### Commendations & Salutations (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Pine Christian Church</td>
<td>SR 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCAs</td>
<td>HR 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Deborah Bradford</td>
<td>HR 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Mayther &quot;Ray&quot;</td>
<td>SR 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.</td>
<td>HR 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwolle High School boys' basketball team</td>
<td>HR 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Committee Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foster youth, postsecondary ed. student/services.</td>
<td>HSR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Motors, former Shreveport plant; RACER Trust, economic dev.</td>
<td>HR 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical marker; preservation/relocation.</td>
<td>SR 223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law enforcement, body worn cameras; recordings.</td>
<td>SSR 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Health N. Clinic &amp; Urgent Care Facility; name.</td>
<td>SSR 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor vehicle safety; unrestrained pet.</td>
<td>SCSR 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS) Task Force.</td>
<td>SCR 110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other (see also Oversight & Sunset Review)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commerce; subcommittee, RACER Trust economic dev.</td>
<td>HR 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Welfare; Work Out Now: WON Legislative Commission, creation.</td>
<td>ACT 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House &amp; Governmental Affairs; criminal history info, LBCII.</td>
<td>ACT 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Budget; dedicated fund review subcommittee, creation.</td>
<td>ACT 355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Transportation; hwy. priority program, project addition.</td>
<td>HB 598*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS) Task Force, creation.</td>
<td>SCR 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ways &amp; Means; Revenue &amp; Fiscal Affairs; tax return, electronic filing.</td>
<td>ACT 150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Condolences & Memorials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Sgt. Shawn T.</td>
<td>SR 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelle, Melba Jean</td>
<td>SR 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aneye, Deputy Bradford</td>
<td>HR 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ater, former Rep. Alan Ray &quot;Al&quot;</td>
<td>SR 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badeaux, Lawrence J. &quot;Football&quot;</td>
<td>SCR 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Msg. Austin Dallie</td>
<td>SR 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitschopf, John &quot;Pa&quot;</td>
<td>SR 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Scott Anthony</td>
<td>SR 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, Judge Marcus Anson, Jr.</td>
<td>SCR 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, Peter Douglas</td>
<td>SR 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Augustus G., Sr.</td>
<td>HCR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, L.Cpl. Evan.</td>
<td>SR 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahee, Dorothy Perot</td>
<td>SR 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carola, Tonya Marie</td>
<td>HR 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter-Warren, Caramitter</td>
<td>SR 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiborne, Rev. John Ezekiel</td>
<td>HR 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claitor, Robert Gregory, Sr.</td>
<td>SCR 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, SPC Caleb</td>
<td>HR 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Dr. Samuel DuBois</td>
<td>SR 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core, C.A.</td>
<td>SCR 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didier, Raymond Ernest</td>
<td>SCR 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Ernest G. &quot;Ernie&quot;, Jr.</td>
<td>HR 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupar, Althea B.</td>
<td>HR 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eysink, Curt.</td>
<td>HR 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Andrew D.</td>
<td>HR 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garafola, Deputy Bradford Allen, Sr.</td>
<td>HR 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 180</td>
<td>SCR 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Mayther &quot;Ray&quot;</td>
<td>HR 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.</td>
<td>HR 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauthier, Johnny Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald, Officer Matthew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graugnard, James, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graugnard, James, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansel, Dr. William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Willie Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, former Rep.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ieyoub, Daniel Phillip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jemison, Rev. Theodore Judson, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane, Kevin Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Wilmon &quot;Butch&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Rose Landry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, Ssg. Matthew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Versia Mae Salone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsiglia, Nancy Meyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, former Rep. James Paul &quot;Jimmy&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis-Johnson, Judy Lynette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, former Rep. Ralph R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miramon, Louis &quot;Pat&quot;, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris-Lister, Eunice Mae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Ronald &quot;Ronnie&quot;, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peco, Madison Claire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington, Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picard, Lucille Trahan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precht, Ethel Mae LeBleu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis, G. Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, William J. &quot;Billy&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenberger, former Rep.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Frank Dennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellings, Roy Neal, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Coach John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomasek, Deborah Farrar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trahan, John M., Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voisin, Sgt. Charles, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Yvonne M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington, Don Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Shirley Slaughter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)**

### Joint Sessions

Edwards, Gov. John Bel; invitation to address. ............................... SCR 3

### Law Institute (see also Employees)

Children\'s Code; comments, exploited children articles. .............. ACT 376
Criminal justice legislation, 2017 R.S.; consistency, La. law. .......... HR 200
Domestic abuse/violence, stalking; definitions/penalties. ............ HCR 79
Family law; birth certificate/presumptive father. ....................... HCR 10
Mineral royalties; legal classification; bankruptcy, creditor priority. SR 159
Terminology, revision; d/Deaf; study. ....................................... HCR 36
Tutorship, continuing; emancipation; study. ............................ HCR 2

### Laws

Act 125, 2015 R.S.; tax credits. ............................................ ACT 400
Act 194, 2015 R.S.; 27th JDC, court reporter fee; effective date. ...... ACT 129
Act 483, 2012 R.S.; cash balance plan; Tier 1; unconstitutional statutes, printing. HCR 46
Constitutionality; excessive sentence; State v. Dorthey. .......................... ACT 257
Criminal; financial obligations. ............................................ ACT 260
Criminal; habitual offender sentencing. .................................. ACT 282
Criminal; parole/probation/good time, revision. .......................... ACT 280
Criminal; sentencing, property/drug offenses; revision. ... ACT 281
Interstate Emergency Preparedness & Disaster Compact, repeal. ....... ACT 246
Statute constitutionality challenge; DA defense/indemnification. .... ACT 414
Statutory dedication, most recent regular session; senate report. ...................... SR 175
Title 17; school bus driver; terminology revision. ........................ ACT 335
Title 17; technical revision. .................................................. ACT 97
Title 18; Election Code; revision. .......................................... ACT 176
Title 28; human services districts/authorities; modernization; purpose. ACT 73
Title 28; behavioral health; current practice/terminology, revision. ........ ACT 369
Title 37; Licenses for Ex-Offenders Act; revision. ........................ ACT 262

### Laws - Population Characteristics

Hospital service district; board, membership; parish. .......................... ACT 171
Title 16; local board/commission, legal counsel; parish. ................ SB 86*

### Legislative Auditor

Auditee noncompliance, public entity; appropriation recipient; contract, funding. ACT 399
Medicaid fraud detection/prevention initiative; task force; report; sunset date. ACT 420
Motor fuel tax; avails use, constitutional compliance; report. ............... HB 598*
Reconciliation statement; fund carry forward balance; CAFR. .................. HR 135
HC R 88

### Legislative expenses, see Appropriations

**Legislative oversight, see Oversight & Sunset Review; Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations**

### Legislators (see also Commendations & Salutations; Condolences & Memorials)

Brinkhaus, Armand J., Sr.; I-49, St. Landry Parish; exit 11, name. ........ HR 226
Brinkhaus, Armand J., Sr.; S. St. Landry Community Library District, name. .... ACT 200
Civility, political discourse/debate. ........................................ SCR 94

### Ethics, see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code

Liturigation/adjudication; legislative continuance. .......................... ACT 363
Long, Jimmy D., Sr.; La. School of Math, Science, & Arts, name. ........ ACT 374

### Oversight & Sunset Review

Water quality control program; effluent reduction credit banking system. ACT 371

### Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations

Treasury Dept. ........................................................................... ACT 317

### Powers & Duties

Community Development Block Grant; disaster recovery; oversight. ........ SCR 83
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LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)

Procedure

Budgetary, see Governmental Finance

Closed captioning/sign language; services/captioning; fund dedication. .................. ACT 273

College tuition/fee, see Postsecondary Education: Tuition & Fees

Reports to the Legislature

15th JDC; division, Acadia/Vermillion/Lafayette districts. ..................... SCR 116
Animal control, program status. ......................................................... ACT 422
Bail; constructive surrender, procedure/cost. ........................................... HR 138
Cancer investigation/prevention program; public health notice. ................. HCR 103
Child custody; parent incarceration, plan of care. .................................... HCR 56
Children; Trust Fund Board, status; Cabinet, child abuse prevention plan. ....... ACT 237
Customer Lowered Electricity Price (CLEP); battery pilot. ......................... HR 133
False River Watershed Council; annual report...................................... HCR 52
Family law; birth certificate/presumptive father; Law Institute. ..................... HCR 10
Felony Class System Task Force. ......................................................... ACT 281
Foster youth, postsecondary ed. student/services. ..................................... HSR 2
Highway priority program; motor fuels tax, proceeds audit; DOTD info. ......... HB 598*
Human services district; annual; finances/performance/recommendations. ......... ACT 73
Human Trafficking Prevention Commission. ............................................. ACT 181
Information tech systems, executive branch agencies; study. ...................... HCR 121
Law Enforcement Body Camera Implementation Task Force. ....................... SCR 31
Law enforcement; body cameras; recordings. ........................................... HSR 1
Legislation, 2017 R.S.; consistency, La. law; Law Institute review. ................. HR 200
Lower Pearl River Basin Task Force. .................................................... SR 219
Master logger certificate. ................................................................. HCR 68
Medicaid fraud detection/prevention initiative; task force. ......................... ACT 420
Medicaid health home; implementation; mental illness treatment/services. ....... HCR 116
Medicaid hospital payment reform plan. ............................................... HCR 86
Medicaid reimbursement; Disability Services Sustainability Committee. ......... HR 211
Mineral royalties; legal classification; bankruptcy, creditor priority. ............... SR 159
Regents; free expression committee. .................................................... HB 269*
Secure Care Standards & Auditing Task Force. ....................................... SCR 38
Sentencing, incarceration alternatives; judicial referral, residential facility. ... HCR 73
Sexual assault collection kit; tracking system. ......................................... HCR 26
Special treasury funds; biennial review; report, electronic distribution. ......... ACT 355
State agency; rental/lease, nonpublic bldg. .............................................. SCR 48
State appropriation, local govt.; funding source/receiving entity/amount. ......... SR 174
State procurement; reverse auctions. .................................................... ACT 226
Statutory dedication, last regular session; act #/revenue source/entity/funding. ... SR 175
Supply Chain & Transportation Council. ............................................... SCR 99
Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS) Task Force. ...................... SCR 110
Tumor Registry; statistics, cancer rate/count. ......................................... ACT 373
Tutorship, continuing; emancipation; Law Institute. .................................. HCR 2
Veterans; employment practice/policy; professional license/certificate/training. ... HCR 104
Work release; inmate oversight/supervision. ........................................... HCR 64

Secretary of the Senate, see Senate Secretary

Senate

Adjournment sine die; governor notice. .................................................. SR 224
Adjournment sine die; house notice. ...................................................... SR 225
Business, ready to transact; governor notice. ........................................ SR 3
Business, ready to transact; house notice. ............................................ SR 2

Committees, see Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other

Members, see Commendations & Salutations; Condolences & Memorials; Legislators

Rose Landry Long Scholarship, creation. .............................................. SR 107
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**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS** (continued)

**Senate Secretary**

- Litigation/adjudication; legislative continuance .......................... ACT 363
- Special days, weeks & months; see State Government
- Sunset law, see Oversight & Sunset Review; Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations

**Liability, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Workers' Compensation**

**Libraries, see Communications & Information Technology**

**License, see Occupations & Professions; Motor Vehicles: Driver's License; Revenue & Taxation: Insurance**

**Premium Tax; Wildlife & Fisheries: Fishing License; Hunting License**

**Liens, see Property: Privileges & Liens**

**Lieutenant Governor, see State Government**

**Loans, see Postsecondary Education: Student Loans & Scholarships**

**Local government, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; specific subject**

---

**- M -**

**Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure**

**Marijuana, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances; Health: Drugs, Prescription**

**Marine resources, see Natural Resources; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries**

**Marshals, see Courts**

**Mayors, see Courts**

**Medical services, see Health; Occupations & Professions**

---

**MILITARY & VETERANS' AFFAIRS**

**Armed Forces**

- Child abuse/neglect, reporting; study .............................................. HCR 17
- Gold Star Families Honoring Committee, study ............................. HR 196
- Servicemember hunting/fishing license fee, tax credit; see Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax/Credit; servicemember

**Emergency preparedness, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies**

**License plate, see Motor Vehicles: License Plates - Military Honor; License Plates - Special**

**Military Department**

- Code of Military Justice; courts/procedure .............................. ACT 75

**National Guard**

- Benefits, disability; claims .................................................. ACT 37
- Duty death; surviving spouse; ad valorem tax, homestead exemption. ............ ACT 427

**Veterans**

- Disabled; airport, free parking ................................................... ACT 213
- Employment practice/policy; professional license/certificate/training; report ........................ HCR 104
- Military Family Assistance Board; 3rd party admin .......................... ACT 60
- Military Medics & Corpsmen Pilot Program; healthcare services .................. ACT 1
- Old Arsenal Museum, grounds; Veterans Memorial Park; name .................. SCR 60
- Records, service/medical; access ............................................. SR 136
- Veterans' Affairs Commission; membership, appointment/removal ............... ACT 303

---
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MINERALS, OIL & GAS (See also Revenue & Taxation)

Gasoline
- Aviation; definition. .......................................................... ACT 145
- Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Gasoline & Diesel Tax; Fuels Tax, Special

Industrial waste disposal service contract, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits/Recycling

Mineral Rights
- Reservation; private property, coastal protection project. ................. ACT 199
- Royalties; legal classification, bankruptcy priority; Law Institute study. .......... SR 159

Oil Spills
- Deepwater Horizon; settlement funds; oystermen/shrimpers. ................. SR 157

Pipelines
- Construction/maintenance; spoil bank mitigation, study. ....................... SR 154
- Damage prevention; enforcement, complaint procedure. ....................... ACT 218

Propane
- Farm purpose use; sales tax, state; exemption. .................................. ACT 378
- Severance tax, see Revenue & Taxation

- Special fuels, see specific fuel; Revenue & Taxation: Fuels Tax, Special

Underground facilities, see Public Utilities

Wells
- Oil/gas; fee; severance tax proportionality; fund; repeal. .......................... ACT 411
- Oil/gas; inactive/orphan; severance tax, exemption. ................................ ACT 421

Minimum Foundation Program, see Education: School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program

Minors, see Children, Juveniles & Minors

Mobile homes, see Commerce & Economic Development: Manufactured Homes & Housing

MOTOR VEHICLES (see also Insurance)

Accidents, see Traffic
- Certificate of title, see Registration - Certificate of Title

Commercial Vehicles
- Common/contract carrier; certification/permit; hazardous waste, transport. ......... ACT 278
- Contract carrier; household goods; business staffing; out-of-state; regs, PSC. ......... ACT 412

Dealers
- Recreational product, marine; license; legislative intent, study. ................ SR 144
- Specialty, armored personnel carrier; direct consumer sale. ....................... ACT 45

HR 157

Driver Education
- Classroom instruction, alternative method; age 18 yrs./older. .................. ACT 343
- Course, content; law enforcement traffic stop, driver conduct. ................. ACT 286
- Course, content; law enforcement traffic stop, littering. ......................... ACT 334

Driver's License
- Accommodation need, mental health/developmental disability; special ID. .... ACT 74
- Applicant; road knowledge test; law enforcement stop, conduct. ............... ACT 286
- Fraudulent document; novelty item. ................................................. ACT 87
- REAL ID; info access, certain state agencies. .................................... ACT 147
- Suspension; nonpayment, child support; electronic request. .................. ACT 298
- Suspension; nonpayment, criminal fine. .......................................... ACT 260
- Taiwan, mutual recognition. ......................................................... HR 239

Equipment, see Parts & Equipment
- Fuels tax, special; see Revenue & Taxation

Gasoline, see Minerals, Oil & Gas; Revenue & Taxation: Gasoline & Diesel Tax
- Identification card, see Driver's License/Special ID card
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MOTOR VEHICLES (continued)

License Plates
Display obstruction, covering/electronic device. .......................... ACT 46
Fraudulent document; novelty item. .......................... ACT 87

License Plates - Military Honor
Issuance; motorcycle/boat trailer, identical #. .................. ACT 320

License Plates - Special
Acadiana High School; royalty fee. .......................... ACT 118
Animal Friendly; royalty fee. .......................... ACT 324
Blue Star Mothers. .......................... ACT 289
Krewe of NYX. .......................... ACT 324
Louisiana Patriot Guard Riders. .......................... ACT 2
Louisiana Quail Unlimited; name. .......................... ACT 81
Sabine Pass Lighthouse. .......................... ACT 125
Support Our Troops; fee revenue, Military Family Assistance Fund. .......................... ACT 3

Loans, see Sales Finance

Manufacturers
Direct consumer sale. .......................... ACT 45
General Motors, former Shreveport plant; RACER Trust, economic dev. .......................... HR 132
HR 242

Mass transit, see Special Districts & Authorities: Transit Authorities

Motorcycles
Facial disguise, public place. .......................... ACT 295

Parking
Veteran, disabled; airport, free. .......................... ACT 213

Parts & Equipment
Marine motor/engine, sale; recreational dealer license; legis. intent, study. .......................... HR 157
Restraints, animal; pet safety; study. .......................... SCSR 1
Tires, waste; removal, residential property; municipal ordinance; fine; sunset. .......................... ACT 354

Permits, see Environment: Hazardous Materials Transportation

Public Vehicles
Armored personnel carrier; dealer/mfr., license; law enforcement sale. .......................... ACT 45

Recreational Vehicles
Dealer; license; marine motor/engine, sale; legis. intent, study. .......................... HR 157
SR 144

Registration
Fraudulent document; novelty item. .......................... ACT 87

Registration - Certificate of Title
Transfer; notary/authorized officer, definition; sale, vessel/outboard motor. .......................... ACT 305

Rental tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Automobile Rental Tax

Sales Finance
Vessel/outboard motor, sale; purchaser, title transfer; notary/authorized officer. .......................... ACT 305

School Buses
Drivers, see Education: School Bus Drivers
Lettering; Orleans Parish. .......................... ACT 230

Speed Limits
Differential; operational impact; school bus/truck-tractor/semi-trailer; study. .......................... HCR 112
Enforcement; speed camera; sign, location/visibility; municipality/parish. .......................... ACT 247

Title, see Registration - Certificate of Title

Traffic
Accident; congestion; law enforcement training, vehicle/cargo removal. .......................... SR 198
Enforcement stop; compulsory insurance; immediate electronic verification. .......................... ACT 315
Railroad crossing; stopping, on-track equipment. .......................... ACT 410
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MOTOR VEHICLES (continued)
Traffic (continued)
   Speed limits, see Speed Limits
   Stop, law enforcement; instruction, driver education............................... ACT 334
Trucks & Trucking Industry
   Common carrier, see Commercial Vehicles
   Hazardous materials transportation, see Environment
   Speed limits, see Speed Limits
Watercraft, see Dealers; Water & Waterways: Boats/ Ships/ Vessels; Wildlife & Fisheries: Fishing Vessels

MUNICIPAL & PAROCHIAL AFFAIRS (See also Special Districts & Authorities)
Airports, see Transportation
Audits, see Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor
Bond issuance, see Bonds: Issuance by State or Political Subdivision
Community Development
   Block grant; Comite River Diversion Canal Project; study. ......................... HCR 95
   Block grant; disaster recovery; legislative oversight. ........................... SCR 83
   Financial Institution (CDFI) tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits
Coroners
   Pending autopsy, minor; info access, DCFS. ................................. ACT 141
   Prescription monitoring program; info access; death, investigation........... ACT 241
District attorneys, see Courts
Employees, see Retirement
Firefighters, see Fire Protection & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police; Retirement
Funds, see Governmental Finance: Local Funds; Special Treasury Funds
Governing Authority
   Acadia/Cameron Parish; legal representation. ................................. SB 86*
   DeSoto Parish/Stonewall; law enforcement, cooperative endeavor .......... ACT 202
   Needle exchange program, creation............................................. ACT 40
Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities
Officers, ethics; see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code
Ordinances
   Municipal; tires, waste; removal, residential property; fine; fund; sunset date. .... ACT 354
   St. Bernard Parish; grass cutting/trash removal. ............................ ACT 140
   Unmanned aerial/aircraft system; state preemption. ......................... ACT 238
Violations, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Ordinance Violations
Planning Commissions
   Livingston Parish; per diem...................................................... ACT 20
Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police; Retirement
Prisons, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities
Property Control & Maintenance (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public)
   Equipment sharing/use; cooperative endeavor agreement, public entities..... ACT 191
Public records, see Communications & Information Technology; Courts: Clerks of Court; Health: Vital Statistics; Revenue & Taxation: Tax Records
Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation
Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation

* Denotes veto
NATURAL RESOURCES (See also Environment; Minerals, Oil & Gas; Public Utilities; Revenue & Taxation: Severance Tax; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Coastal Resources

Coastal funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
Coastal Protection & Restoration Financing Corp.; RESTORE/NRDA, bond. ............ ACT 357
Integrated coastal protection plan; 2017-2018 FY.................................................. SR 1
.................................................. SCR 1
.................................................. HR 1
Integrated coastal protection project; dredge spoil; study. ............................... SR 220
Integrated coastal protection project; outcome-based performance contract........ ACT 356
Integrated coastal protection project; private property, public interest/servitude. .... ACT 199

Conservation of natural resources, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Deepwater Horizon oil spill, see Minerals, Oil & Gas: Oil Spills; Governmental Finance: Claims Belonging to the State

Department of Natural Resources
OneCall, function transfer. ................................................. ACT 218

Forestry & Forests, see Agriculture & Forestry

Research & Development (see also Health; Postsecondary Education)
National Sea Grant College Program, funding...................................................... HCR 66
Seafood production; boundary; Bayou Rigard/Caminada Pass.......................... ACT 160

Tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits

Wetlands
Erosion; energy production; revenue sharing; coastal/interior states. ................. HCR 101

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
Charitable raffles, bingo & keno, see Gambling

Corporations
Name, reservation; registered agent ................................................................. ACT 367

Cultural Organizations (see also Culture, Recreation & Tourism)
Musical & theatrical production; tax credit; % reserved..................................... ACT 396

Gambling, see Gambling

Humane societies/organizations, see Animals: Welfare

Organizations (see also Revenue & Taxation: specific tax)
Disaster relief; public servant; disclosure.......................................................... ACT 30
Donation; alcoholic beverage, taxation......................................................... ACT 212
Musical & theatrical production; tax credit; % reserved................................. ACT 396

Quasi-public Organizations
Transportation resilience, declared emergency; council, study.......................... SCR 99

Religious Organizations
Donation; alcoholic beverage, taxation........................................................... ACT 212

Volunteers
Dentist; license, retired; liability, notice........................................................... ACT 407

Occupational safety & health, see Labor & Employment
**OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS**

*Ambulance personnel, see Emergency Medical Technicians*

**Attorneys (see also Contracts: Public Contracts - Professional Services)**
- Privilege/confidentiality; Public Defender Board. .................................................. ACT 195

*Audiologists, see Speech Pathologists & Audiologists*

**Bail Enforcement Agents**
- Constructive surrender, procedure/cost; study. ................................................... HR 138

**Chiropractors**
- License; continuing education, ethics/risk mgt. ..................................................... ACT 255

**Community-based Service Providers**
- Cost; electronic visit verification system. .............................................................. HR 245

**Contractors (see also Contracts)**
- License/registration; ID info; coverage, insurance/workers' compensation. ............ ACT 231
- License; #; bid procedure. ......................................................................................... ACT 49
- Life safety & property protection; w/out authority, crime. ........................................ ACT 170
- Outcome-based performance contract; integrated coastal protection project............. ACT 356

*Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs*

**Counselors**
- License; behavioral health services. .......................................................................... ACT 33
- Mental health; services; testing, referral; physician/APRN collaboration. ................ ACT 235
- Substance abuse addiction; prescription monitoring program; info, access. ............ ACT 241

*Court reporters, see Courts*

**Dental Hygienists**
- Practice; student. ...................................................................................................... ACT 296

**Dentists**
- License; retired volunteer; liability, notice. ................................................................. ACT 407
- Medicaid; managed care; claim dispute, independent review; study. ....................... HCR 119
- Practice; rural/underserved area; individual income tax, credit. ............................... ACT 400
- ACT 342

*Doctors, see Physicians; Health Care Providers; specific specialty*

**Embalmers & Funeral Directors**
- Certificate; crematory license; renewal; delinquency, notice/penalty. ....................... ACT 251

**Emergency Medical Technicians**
- Duty death, surviving spouse; ad valorem tax, homestead exemption. ..................... ACT 427

*Fire inspectors, see Fire Protection & Officers: Inspection*

**Funeral directors, see Embalmers & Funeral Directors**

**Health Care Providers (see also specific profession)**
- Direct Service Professional Workforce Committee; labor shortage; report.............. HR 205
- Disclosure; insurance network participation; nonemergency services. .................... ACT 306
- Forensic exam; sexual assault victim; rights, notice. ................................................ ACT 337
- Home/community-based; cost, electronic visit verification system. ....................... HR 245
- License; behavioral health services. .......................................................................... ACT 33
- License; controlled dangerous substance; continuing ed. ....................................... ACT 76

*Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure: Malpractice - Medical*

**Medicaid, see Health**
- Military Medics & Corpsmen Pilot Program; healthcare services. .......................... ACT 1
- Opioid prescription. ................................................................................................. ACT 82
- Record; adult immunization; LINKS system; rules/regs. ........................................ HCR 51

**Home Inspectors**
- Board, membership; license; fee; background check; insurance. ............................ ACT 328

*Insurance-related occupations, see Insurance*

**Investment Brokers**
- Brokerage acct., decedent; succession/estate, info disclosure. ............................... ACT 115
- Investment advisor representative; registration; exam/certificate. ........................... ACT 47
**OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (continued)**

**License (usually see specific profession)**
- Licenses for Ex-Offenders Act. .......................................................... ACT 262
- Veterans; practices/policies; report. ................................................. HCR 104

**Medical Examiners Board**
- Membership; term. ................................................................. ACT 162

**Mental health, see specific profession**

**New Licensing & Regulation**
- Master logger certificate; study. .................................................. HCR 68

**Nurses (see also Health Care Providers)**
- Practitioner; emergency certificate, issuance; mental illness/substance abuse. ........ ACT 254
- Practitioner; rural/shortage area; individual income tax, credit. .................. ACT 342

**Paramedics, see Emergency Medical Technicians**

**Pathologists, see Speech Pathologists & Audiologists**

**Pharmacists**
- Board; powers/duties; prescription drug, price info; website. .................. ACT 236
- License; controlled dangerous substance; continuing ed. ........................ ACT 76
- Marijuana, therapeutic; arrest/prosecution immunity. .............................. ACT 319
- Opioid; dispensing, partial prescription. ............................................ ACT 82
- Prescription monitoring program; data correction failure. ...................... ACT 241
- Technician; certification program. .................................................. SR 146
- HR 162

**Physical Therapists**
- License; foreign graduate; assistant, military training; fee. ................. ACT 300

**Physician Assistants**
- Emergency certificate; issuance; mental illness/substance abuse. ......... ACT 254

**Physicians (see also Health Care Providers; specific specialty)**
- Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure
  - Practice, rural/underserved area; individual income tax, credit. .......... ACT 400
  - ACT 342
- Report; prenatal neglect. .......................................................... ACT 359

**Polysomnographic Technician/Technologist**
- License; education; practice, student. ......................................... ACT 304

**Private Investigators**
- Services; stalking/domestic abuse. ........................................... ACT 89

**Psychologists**
- Board; disciplinary proceeding, fees; license, out-of-state experience. .... ACT 234

**Real Estate Appraisers**
- Management co.; license, application assessment; sunset date. ............ ACT 11

**Realtors**
- License; violation, penalty. ..................................................... ACT 50

**Respiratory Therapists**
- Practice, student; polysomnographic procedure. ................................ ACT 304

**Speech Pathologists & Audiologists**
- Board, membership; domicile; license; disciplinary action; telehealth. .... ACT 302

Substance abuse counselors, see Counselors

**Oil spills, see Minerals, Oil & Gas**

**Open meetings, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Meetings**

**Ordinances, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Ordinance Violations**

- P -

**Pardon, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**

**Parishes, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; specific subject**

**Parole, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**

* Denotes veto
**POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION** (see also Education)

### Admissions
- Application; criminal history................................. ACT 276
- University of N.O./SUNO, study.............................. HCR 89

### Boards & Commissions (management)
- Powers/duties; student, unplanned pregnancy; prevention info.................. ACT 321
- Regents; free expression committee, creation/report.......................... HB 269*

### Community & Technical Colleges
- Educational Workforce Training Fund, creation/report.............................. ACT 379

### Curricula
- Science, Technology, Engineering, & Mathematics Council, creation......... ACT 392
- Unplanned pregnancy, prevention info.................................. ACT 321

### Faculty & Personnel
- Free expression........................................................................ HB 269*

### Fees, see Tuition & Fees

### Finance
- Centralization/cooperative unification plan; report............................. HB 133*
- Educational Workforce Training Fund, creation/report......................... ACT 379

### Health Sciences Centers, see Health: State Medical Centers

### Proprietary Schools
- Educator preparation program............................................. ACT 204

### Public Institutions
- Centralization/cooperative unification plan; report............................. HB 133*

### Research & Development (see also Health; Natural Resources)
- Elementary/secondary student; data/personal ID; collection/transmittal..... HB 568*
- Local/sustainable agriculture; study........................................ HR 113
- LUMCON; Gulf Hypoxia Mapping Cruise, funding............................... HCR 65
- Marijuana, therapeutic; arrest/prosecution immunity.......................... ACT 319
- Marijuana, therapeutic; safety/clinical efficacy............................... HR 189
- National Sea Grant College Program, funding................................ HCR 66
- Tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits..............................
- University research & development park; tax exemption, sunset date..... ACT 386

### Southern University
- New Orleans; admission standards/Carnegie classification; study........... HCR 89

### Student Loans & Scholarships (see also Tuition & Fees; Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS))
- Award; medical student; service, forensic unit physician; website post...... ACT 369
- Law enforcement/DPS&C officer, duty death/disability; child.................. ACT 240
- Rose Landry Long Senate Scholarship, creation.................................. SR 107
- Tulane University; legislator nomination; financial obligation payment, TOPS... ACT 291

### Students
- Foster youth, services; study............................................. HSR 2
- Free expression.......................................................................... HB 269*
- Practice, dental hygiene................................................................... ACT 296
- Practice, polysomnographic procedure.......................................... ACT 304
- Unplanned pregnancy, prevention/reduction; single parent, aid/assistance.. ACT 321

* Denotes veto
POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION (continued)

Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS)
- Award amount .................................................. ACT 44
- Task force, creation/study ...................................... SCR 110
- Tulane University; legislator nomination; 1st payment, univ. financial obligation ....... ACT 291

Teacher Education
- Educator preparation program; proprietary school, definition .......................... ACT 204

Tuition & Fees
- Management board control; mandatory/survey fee; sunset date ....................... ACT 293
- Student expense, law enforcement degree; individual income tax, credit .......... ACT 400

Tulane University
- Tuition; legislator nomination; payment, TOPS award .................................. ACT 291

University of New Orleans
- Admission standards/Carnegie classification; study ..................................... HCR 89

* Denotes veto 844 2017 Regular Session
PROPERTY (continued)

Servitudes
  Drainage, natural. .......................................................... ACT 105
  Passage, waterway; enclosed estate; indemnity. ..................... ACT 244
  Public; integrated coastal protection project; term. .................. ACT 199
  Voluntary, public recreation; study. .................................. HR 178

Waterbottoms, see Water & Waterways

Public lands, see Property; United States Government: Property; Wildlife & Fisheries
Public meetings, see Communications & Information Technology

PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (See also Courts; Governor; Legislative Affairs; Retirement; State Government)

Appointed Officials
  Civility, political discourse/debate. .................................... SCR 94
  False lien against; crime. ................................................ ACT 390

Civil Service, Fire & Police
  Eunice; police dept.; promotional seniority/employment list. .... ACT 93
  Firefighter recruit; formal training/working test period. .......... ACT 194
  Mandeville; human resources/personnel director. .................. ACT 83

Deferred Compensation
  Plan performance, website post. ...................................... SR 119

Dual Officeholding
  Opelousas; Downtown Development District; board, member. ....... ACT 326

Elected Officials
  Civility, political discourse/debate. .................................... SCR 94
  False lien against; crime. ................................................ ACT 390

  Legislators, see Legislative Affairs

Ethics & Ethics Code
  Public servant; disaster relief; disclosure. ......................... ACT 30
  Teacher/school admin.; compensation; award, Nat'l Math & Science Initiative. ACT 388
  Transaction w/ municipality; mayor/gov't authority member/family/legal entity. ACT 408

Firefighters, see Civil Service, Fire & Police; Fire Protection & Officers; Retirement
Group Benefits Office, see Insurance

Nepotism
  State police, cadet/graduate. ......................................... ACT 71

Parish officials, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Coroners
Police, see Civil Service, Fire & Police; Law Enforcement & Officers; Retirement
Public meetings, see Communications & Information Technology
Sheriffs, see Law Enforcement & Officers

State Employees
  College, see Postsecondary Education: Faculty & Personnel
  Criminal history check/REAL ID info; certain agencies, federal tax access. ACT 147
  False lien against; crime. ............................................... ACT 390

School, see Education: specific employee

State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers
Tax assessors, see Revenue & Taxation; Retirement: Assessors' Retirement Fund

Public records, see Communications & Information Technology

* Denotes veto
PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement & Officers; Motor Vehicles; Retirement; Water & Waterways)

Correctional Facilities
Data collection; admissions/release/pop'n/programs. .................... ACT 261
Juvenile detention, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention
Officer; duty death/disability; child scholarship. .................... ACT 240
Residential, judicial agency referral; accreditation. .................... ACT 107
Residential, judicial agency referral; work release/alternative housing. ........ HCR 73
State prison; purchasing, local vendor; Hudson/Veteran Initiative. ........... ACT 248

Department of Public Safety & Corrections
Corrections; behavioral health services, facility/provider contract. ........ ACT 73
Corrections; behavioral health services, impact; study. .................... HCR 110
Corrections; behavioral health services, terminology revision. ............ ACT 369
Reentry; workforce development sentencing prog., bed space. .............. ACT 131
State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Emergencies
2016 flood disaster; legal deadlines, extension/suspension. ................ ACT 186
Disaster relief; public servant; disclosure. .................................... ACT 30
Disaster, federally declared; Supply Chain & Transportation Council. .... SCR 99
Disaster/emergency; nonresident worker/business; income tax, exclusion. ... ACT 358
Disaster; school accountability, letter grade. .................................. ACT 383
Disaster; school attendance; instructional days/minutes. .................... ACT 365
Domesticated animals, abandonment; DAF shelter, unclaimed. ............ ACT 41
Emergency Management Assistance Compact. ................................ ACT 246
Equipment sharing/use, public entities. ...................................... ACT 191
Toxic air admission; resident exposure, health screening; study. .......... SR 161

Emergency medicine, see Health: Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services; Occupations & Professions: Emergency Medical Technicians

Firearms
Law enforcement; reserve/part-time officer; concealed carry, POST training. .. ACT 177
Law enforcement; retirement/duty death; purchase, family member. .......... ACT 332
Possession; protective order; dating partner battery. ........................ ACT 84

Floods & flood control, see Special Districts & Authorities: Flood Protection Authorities; Levee Districts; Water & Waterways

Occupational safety & health, see Labor & Employment

Prison Enterprises
Specialty apparel purchase tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits
State prison; purchasing, goods/services. ................................... ACT 248

Prisoners (see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Pardon; Parole; Probation)
Child custody; plan of care; DCFS study. ................................. HCR 56
Child support; modification/suspension; nonpayment, defense. .......... ACT 264
Commitment, civil/judicial; procedure; voluntary admission. .......... ACT 370
Court appearance, simultaneous audio-visual transmission. ............... ACT 406
Custody prior to conviction; sheriff statement. ............................ ACT 36
Good time, eligibility/earning rate; revision. ............................. ACT 280
Work release; oversight/supervision. ....................................... HCR 64

PUBLIC UTILITIES (See also Communications & Information Technology)

Consumer issues, see Commerce & Economic Development

Electric Utilities
Customer Lowered Electricity Price (CLEP); battery pilot; study. .......... HR 133
Member, regulated group of entities; corp. income tax, deduction. ......... ACT 352
Transmission tech, advanced; PSC study. .................................. HR 161

Facilities
Transmission tech, advanced; PSC study. .................................. HR 161

* Denotes veto
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PUBLIC UTILITIES (continued)

Pipelines, see Minerals, Oil & Gas

Underground Facilities
Damage prevention; enforcement, complaint procedure. .................... ACT 218

Utility Rates
Customer Lowered Electricity Price (CLEP); battery pilot; study. ............... HR 133
Increase denial, customer refund tax credit; see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Income Tax/Credit; utility; Individual Income Tax/Credit; utility

Waterworks
Quality; treatment/distribution evaluation. ................................. HR 156
Sanitary survey; safety/health effects; report. ............................... ACT 263

Public works, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works; Public Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways
Purchasing, see Contracts

- R -

RACING

Horse Racing
Suspension, cause; judgment/order, boarding debt. ....................... ACT 252

Real estate, see Occupations & Professions: Realtors; Property
Religious organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations
Rentals, see Revenue & Taxation: Automobile Rental Tax

REORGANIZATION, GOVERNMENTAL

Boards & Commissions
Animal Welfare Commission, abolition/function transfer. ............... ACT 422
Child Poverty Prevention Council, abolition/function transfer. .......... ACT 237
Immersive Technologies Enterprise Commission, abolition. ........... ACT 12

Children & Family Services Department
Children's Trust Fund Board, function transfer. .......................... ACT 237

Governor's Office
Animal Welfare Commission, abolition/function transfer. ............. ACT 422

Public Safety & Corrections Department
One call, transfer to DNR. .................................................. ACT 218

RETIREMENT

Assessors' Retirement Fund (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Back-DROP; survivor benefits; eligibility. .................................. ACT 19

Boards & Commissions
Membership; MERS. ....................................................... ACT 23
Membership; ROVERS. .................................................. ACT 283
Membership; state/statewide systems; executive session; legis. staff attendance. .... ACT 366

District Attorneys' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Contribution; employer; funding deposit acct./rate. ...................... ACT 25

Finance & Funding
Investment; contribution revenue; state systems; report, website post. ....... SR 123

Firefighters' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefits; beneficiary; designation, irrevocable. .......................... ACT 21
Contribution; employee; earnable compensation, definition. ........ ACT 17
RETIREMENT (continued)

Firefighters' Retirement System (continued)
Disability benefits; regular retirement, conversion; report. ACT 22
Disability benefits; workers' comp. info/offset. ACT 24

Municipal Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Board, membership. ACT 23
Retiree reemployment; part-/full-time. ACT 314

Municipal Police Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Membership; retention in lieu of other system; repeal. ACT 285

Pensions
Social Security; Windfall Elimination Provision; Govt. Pension Offset. SCR 22

Police retirement systems, see Municipal Police Employees' Retirement System; State Police Pension & Retirement System

Registrars of Voters Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Board, membership. ACT 283

School Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Act 483, 2012 R.S.; cash balance plan; Tier 1; unconstitutional statutes, printing. HCR 46
Board, membership. ACT 366
Investment; contribution revenue; report, website post. SR 123
Membership; enrollment error, correction. ACT 285

State & Statewide Retirement Systems (see also specific system)
State/statewide; board/committee; executive session; legis. staff attendance. ACT 366
State/statewide; membership; enrollment error, correction. ACT 285
State; investment; contribution revenue; report, website post. SR 123

State Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Act 483, 2012 R.S.; cash balance plan; Tier 1; unconstitutional statutes, printing. HCR 46
Board, membership. ACT 366
Investment; contribution revenue; report, website post. SR 123
Membership; enrollment error, correction. ACT 285

State Police Pension & Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Board, membership. ACT 366
Investment; contribution revenue; report, website post. SR 123
Membership; enrollment error, correction. ACT 285
Survivor benefit; line of duty death; intentional violent act; legis. notice. ACT 284

State retirement systems, see State & Statewide Retirement Systems

Teachers' Retirement System of Louisiana (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Act 483, 2012 R.S.; cash balance plan; Tier 1; unconstitutional statutes, printing. HCR 46
Board, membership. ACT 366
Investment; contribution revenue; report, website post. SR 123
Membership; enrollment error, correction. ACT 285
Retiree reemployment; school nurse. ACT 15
Retiree reemployment; school psychologist. ACT 120

REVENUE & TAXATION (See also Bonds; Governmental Finance; Special Districts & Authorities)

Ad Valorem Tax
Inventory tax credit, see Tax Credits
Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Tax increment financing, see Bonds: Revenue Bonds
Vessel, OCS waters tax credit; see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits/Vessel

Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption
Construction site, property delivered; project completion. ACT 428

Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead
Duty death, surviving spouse. ACT 427

* Denotes veto
REVENUE & TAXATION (continued)

Alcoholic Beverage Tax
Donation, Type A special event/org.; high/low content; applicability...................... ACT 212

Assessors, see Tax Assessors

Automobile Rental Tax
Orleans Parish; proceeds dedication.................................................. ACT 397

Corporate Franchise Tax (see also Tax Credits)
Corporate Tax Apportionment Program; sunset date.................................................. ACT 323
Credit; donation; public school; rate.................................................. ACT 400

Corporate Income Tax (see also Tax Credits)
Corporate Tax Apportionment Program; sunset date.................................................. ACT 323
Credit; bone marrow expense, employee donor; decrease; sunset, repeal.......................... ACT 400
Credit; Citizens Property Insurance Corp. assessment; decrease.................................. ACT 400
Credit; Citizens Property Insurance Corp. assessment; sunset date.................................. ACT 403
Credit; corporations, misc.; decrease; sunset, repeal............................................. ACT 400
Credit; donation/sale; tech equipment, public educational institution................................ ACT 403
Credit; donation; public school; rate.................................................. ACT 400
Credit; donation; school tuition org.; nonrefundable.................................................. ACT 377
Credit; employment; ex-offender; decrease; sunset, repeal........................................ ACT 400
Credit; employment; ex-offender; sunset date.................................................. ACT 403
Credit; employment; new job creation; decrease; sunset, repeal.................................. ACT 400
Credit; employment; new job creation; sunset date.................................................. ACT 403
Credit; generally; decrease; rate, rounding.................................................. ACT 400
Credit; generally; sunset date.................................................. ACT 403
Credit; neighborhood assistance; decrease; sunset, repeal........................................ ACT 400
Credit; public works contractor, employee health insurance coverage; rate.......................... ACT 400
Credit; utility; overpayment, customer refund; decrease; sunset, repeal.......................... ACT 400
Deduction; dividend; entities, legal/group of; definition............................................ ACT 352
Exclusion; income, disaster/emergency work; non-resident business............................. ACT 358
Offset; insurance co., premium paid; decrease; repeal............................................... ACT 400
Offset; insurance co., premium paid; repeal.................................................. ACT 403

Delinquent Taxes (see also specific taxes)
Collection; debt recovery, criminal penalties; court............................................... ACT 260

Department of Revenue
Tax clearance; certificate/contract, issuance/renewal.................................................. ACT 211
Tax return, electronic filing; payment, electronic funds transfer................................... ACT 150

Estate & Trust Income Tax (see also Individual Income Tax)
Credit; donation/sale; tech equipment, public educational institution................................ ACT 403
Offset; insurance co., premium paid; decrease; repeal............................................... ACT 400
Offset; insurance co., premium paid; repeal.................................................. ACT 403

Federal funds, see Governmental Finance

Fees
Postsecondary education; mgt. board control; sunset date........................................ ACT 293
Sewerage service; Sewerage District #1, Tangipahoa Parish....................................... ACT 124

Fuels Tax, Special
Definition, aviation gasoline................................................................. ACT 145
Proceeds; use; auditor report............................................................. HB 598*

Gasoline & Diesel Tax
Proceeds; use; auditor report............................................................. HB 598*

Homestead exemption, see Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead

Hotel Occupancy Tax (see also Sales & Use Tax, State)
Baton Rouge; add'l; revenue dedication; boundary.................................................. ACT 310
Jonesboro; add'l................................................................. ACT 4

* Denotes veto
REVENUE & TAXATION  (continued)

Hotel Occupancy Tax  (continued)

Tax increment financing, see Bonds: Revenue Bonds

West Feliciana Parish Tourist Commission; add'l. .......................... ACT  127

Individual Income Tax (see also Estate & Trust Income Tax)

Checkoff; Horse Rescue Assn. .......................... ACT  67
Checkoff; Pet Overpopulation Advisory Council. .......................... ACT  422
Credit; barrier-free/accessible design construction, family dwelling.  ACT  403
Credit; barrier-free/accessible design construction/renovation; residence. ACT  270
Credit; child, dependent; educational expense, private/lab school; decrease. ACT  400
Credit; child, dependent; educational expense; repeal proceeds, child care. ....... SR 209
Credit; child, dependent; educational expense; sunset date; increase, repeal.  ACT  375
Credit; Citizens Property Insurance Corp. assessment; decrease; sunset, repeal. ACT  400
Credit; Citizens Property Insurance Corp. assessment; sunset date.  ............... ACT  403
Credit; college expense, law enforcement degree; decrease; sunset, repeal. ....... ACT  400
Credit; dependent, self care incapable; employment related expense; sunset date. ACT  403
Credit; donation/sale; tech equipment, public educational institution. ............ ACT  403
Credit; donation; school tuition org.; nonrefundable. .......................... ACT  377
Credit; employment; ex-offender, 1st time nonviolent offense; decrease. ......... ACT  400
Credit; employment; ex-offender, 1st time nonviolent offense; sunset date. ....... ACT  403
Credit; environmental equipment, chlorofluorocarbon recovery; rate. .......... ACT  400
Credit; family responsibility prog., skilled nursing care; decrease; sunset, repeal. ACT  400
Credit; gasoline/fuel tax paid, commercial fishing boat operation; decrease. ...... ACT  400
Credit; generally; decrease; sunset date, repeal; rate. .......................... ACT  403
Credit; generally; sunset date. ................................................. ACT  403
Credit; historic structure, residential; rehabilitation; rate; filing date. ............ ACT  400
Credit; insurance premium, long-term care; decrease; sunset, repeal. .......... ACT  400
Credit; military servicemember; hunting/fishing license fee; decrease. .......... ACT  400
Credit; military servicemember; hunting/fishing license fee; sunset date. ......... ACT  403
Credit; organ donor, living; travel expense; decrease; sunset, repeal. .......... ACT  400
Credit; physician/dentist/NP; rural practice, underserved area. .................... ACT  342
Credit; physician/dentist; rural practice, underserved area; decrease. .......... ACT  400
Credit; solar energy system, residential; prior denial; sunset date; cap. .......... ACT  413
Credit; taxpayer/spouse/dependent child, w/ disability; decrease; sunset, repeal. ACT  400
Credit; taxpayer/spouse/dependent child, w/ disability; sunset date. .............. ACT  403
Credit; utility; overpayment, customer refund; decrease; sunset, repeal. ......... ACT  400
Exclusion; disaster/emergency work; non-resident worker. ........................ ACT  358
Offset; insurance co., premium paid; decrease; repeal. .......................... ACT  400
Offset; insurance co., premium paid; repeal. ................................. ACT  403
Tax return; tax preparer, electronic filing; %. .................................. ACT  150
Withholding, employee; motion picture investor tax credit program. ............ ACT  384

Insurance Premium Tax

Credit; health maintenance org.; eligibility; sunset date.......................... ACT  313
Travel insurer; domestic policy, group/individual. ............................... ACT  225

Local gallonage tax, see Alcoholic Beverage Tax

Local Taxes

Fees, see Fees

Sales & use tax, see Sales & Use Tax, Local

St. Landry Parish; central collection board, membership. .......................... ACT  134

Motor fuel tax, see Fuels Tax, Special; Gasoline & Diesel Tax

Rebates (See also specific tax)

Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program. ................................. ACT  386
Donation, school tuition org.; repeal. ............................................. ACT  377
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REVENUE & TAXATION (continued)

Rebates (continued)

Generally; incentive expenditure program, budgeting procedure. ACT 401
Mega-Project Energy Assistance; cooperative endeavor; sunset date. ACT 386
Quality Jobs Program. ACT 386

Revenue bonds, see Bonds

Revenue Estimating Conference, see Governmental Finance: Budgeting Procedure

Revenue Sharing

2017-2018 FY. ACT 312
Energy production; coastal/interior states; wetlands erosion. HCR 101

Sales & Use Tax, Local

Additional; Duson. ACT 175
Collection; remote seller; Sales & Use Tax Commission for Remote Sellers. ACT 274
Exclusion; aircraft; repair, paint/preparation. ACT 279
Exclusion; construction contract, fixed fee; unit/guaranteed maximum price. ACT 209
Exemption; agricultural commodity, raw product; commercial farmer. ACT 378
Rebate; Enterprise Zone; sunset date. ACT 386

Tax increment financing. see Bonds: Revenue Bonds

Uniform Local Sales Tax Board, creation. ACT 274

Sales & Use Tax, State

Collection; remote seller; Sales & Use Tax Commission for Remote Sellers. ACT 274
Gasoline/butane/propane; residential use. ACT 424
Hotel occupancy; Orleans Parish; revenue dedication, fund creation. ACT 333
Rebate; Enterprise Zone program; sunset date. ACT 206

Sales & Use Tax, State - Exclusion

Aircraft; repair, paint/preparation. ACT 279
Coin, gold/silver/numismatic; bullion/ingots, platinum/gold/silver. ACT 340
Construction contract, fixed fee; unit/guaranteed maximum price; new/add'l levy. ACT 209
Radiation therapy treatment ctr. ACT 424

Sales & Use Tax, State - Exemption

Agricultural commodity, raw product; commercial farmer. ACT 378
Commercial farmer; definition. ACT 378
Dental device; orthotic/prosthetic/prosthese/restorative material. ACT 395
Diesel/special fuel, farm use consumption; commercial farmer. ACT 378
Irrigation equipment; polyroll tubing. ACT 424
Irrigation equipment; polyroll tubing; commercial farmer. ACT 378
Medical devices; physician supervision. ACT 426
Radiation therapy treatment ctr., capital equipment/software; applicability. ACT 424
Tax Free Shopping Program; sunset date. ACT 318

Severance Tax

Oil/gas; inactive/orphaned well; exemption; eligibility/rate; sunset date. ACT 421
Rebate; cooperative endeavor, mega project; sunset date. ACT 386

Tax Assessors

Retirement, see Retirement: Assessors' Retirement Fund

Vital records info; deceased persons, monthly report. ACT 137

Tax collection, see Delinquent Taxes; specific taxes

Tax Credits (usually see specific tax)

Alternative fuel use, vehicle conversion; decrease; sunset, repeal. ACT 400
Alternative fuel use, vehicle conversion; new vehicle; cap; sunset date. ACT 403
Alternative fuel use, vehicle conversion; nonrefundable; rate. ACT 325
Angel Investor; rate. ACT 400
Angel Investor; revision. ACT 345
Angel Investor; sunset date. ACT 323
Apparel purchase; PIE contractor; decrease; sunset, repeal. ACT 400
Atchafalaya Trace Heritage Area Development Zone; decrease. ACT 400
Atchafalaya Trace Heritage Area Development Zone; sunset date. ACT 403

* Denotes veto
REVENUE & TAXATION  (continued)

Tax Credit  (continued)

Basic Skills Training; decrease; sunset date, repeal.                      ACT 400
Cane River heritage; decrease; sunset date, repeal.                     ACT 400
Community Development Financial Institution (CDFI); rate.              ACT 400
Digital interactive media & software; rate.                            ACT 400
Economic development corp.; bond issuance expense; decrease; sunset, repeal ACT 400
Employer; donation, material/equipment/instructor; training prog.; decrease. ACT 400
Employer; donation, material/equipment/instructor; training prog.; sunset date. ACT 403
Employer; modernization; rate; carry forward; cap; allotment method.      ACT 400
Employer; unemployed La. resident/FITAP recipient; decrease; sunset, repeal. ACT 400
Enterprise Zone; advance notice; sunset date.                         ACT 386
Enterprise Zone; sunset date.                                         ACT 206
Generally; incentive expenditure program, budgeting procedure.         ACT 401
Generally; sunset date.                                               ACT 403
Green job industries; rate; business location; yrs.                    ACT 400
Green job industries; sunset date.                                     ACT 323
Historic structure rehabilitation; sunset date.                        ACT 403
Inventory; ad valorem tax paid; refund; consolidated federal tax return. ACT 385
Inventory; ad valorem tax paid; tangible personal; retailer, short term rental. ACT 338
Milk producer; decrease; sunset, repeal.                               ACT 400
Motion picture incentive act; repeal.                                  ACT 323
Motion picture investor; withholding, employee; individual income tax. ACT 384
Motion picture production; revision; sunset date.                     ACT 309
Motion picture production; transfer, fee; fund creation.              ACT 223
Musical & theatrical production; nonprofit; cap; sunset date.          ACT 396
Musical & theatrical production; rate; cap.                            ACT 400
Playground/park, CDBG qualified; donation; decrease; sunset, repeal.   ACT 400
Ports of La.; cap; project certification, bond comm.; sunset date; decrease. ACT 245
Ports of La.; decrease; sunset, repeal.                               ACT 400
Quality Jobs Program; sunset date.                                    ACT 386
Recycling equipment, new; industrial waste service contract; rate.     ACT 400
Research & development; small business grant; transferability; rate.   ACT 336
School readiness; child care; staff; eligibility, emergency rules.      SR 209
                                                             HR 217
Solar energy systems; residential; individual income tax.              ACT 413
Sound recording investor; decrease; sunset, repeal.                   ACT 400
Sound recording investor; revision.                                   ACT 275
Sound recording investor; sunset date.                                 ACT 323
Technology commercialization; rate.                                   ACT 400
Technology commercialization; sunset date.                            ACT 323
Urban Revitalization; decrease; sunset, repeal.                       ACT 400
Vessel, OCS waters; ad valorem tax paid; under protest; eligibility.   ACT 418

Tax Exemptions (usually see specific tax)

Generally; incentive expenditure program, budgeting procedure.         ACT 401
University research & development parks; sunset date.                  ACT 386
Urban revitalization; sunset date, permanent.                          ACT 323

Tax increment financing, see Bonds: Revenue Bonds

Tax Records

Confidentiality; NPM Adjustment Settlement Agreement, state receipt.     ACT 344
Disclosure; contractor clearance, central purchasing agency.           ACT 211

Telecommunication Tax for the Deaf

Rate, decrease; wireless, handset device/prepaid service.               ACT 273

Tobacco Tax

Vapor product/electronic cigarette; rate; study.                        HR 155

* Denotes veto
Rules & regulations, administrative; see Administration: Procedure; Legislative Affairs: Oversight & Sunset Review
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Seafood, see Commerce & Economic Development; Wildlife & Fisheries
Securities & stocks, see Finance & Financial Institutions; Retirement: Finance & Funding
Senate, see Legislative Affairs
Servitudes, see Property
Smoking, see Health
Social Security, see United States Government

SOCIAL SERVICES (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Exceptional Persons; Family Law)
Aged & Aging (see also Health; Retirement)
  Council, parish; appropriation, cap. .................................................. ACT 203
  Council, parish; Jefferson Parish; services, delivery/funding. .................. ACT 215
Child Welfare Services (see also Foster Care; TANF/FITAP)
  Child in need of care, see Children, Juveniles & Minors
  Children's Cabinet; board, powers/duties; fund, transfer; sunset date. .......... ACT 237
  Exploited children; sexual activity/labor trafficking. .............................. ACT 376
Department of Children & Family Services
  Child abuse/neglect, central registry; risk evaluation; procedure/admin. appeal. ACT 348
  Child abuse/neglect, central registry; risk evaluation; procedure/name removal. SR 216
  Exploited children; duties/services; safe houses. ................................. ACT 376

Family Independence Temporary Assistance Program (FITAP), see TANF/FITAP

Foster Care
  Parental rights, termination; grounds, unidentified father. ....................... ACT 239
  Student, postsecondary education; services; study.................................. HSR 2

Human services districts & authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities
Poverty
  Evaluation, school admin./teacher; value-added model; economic disadvantage. ACT 136

SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program)
  Benefits, eligibility; felon, drug-related conviction................................... ACT 265

Social Security, see United States Government

TANF/FITAP (Temporary Assistance for Needy Families/Family Independence Temporary Assistance Program)
  Cash benefits, eligibility; felon, drug-related conviction.......................... ACT 265

Workforce development & training, see Labor & Employment: Job Training

Solar energy, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits/Solar

SPECIAL DISTRICTS & AUTHORITIES

Coastal Protection & Restoration Authority
  Integrated coastal protection project; dredge spoil, shipping lanes; study......... SR 220
  Integrated coastal protection project; outcome-based performance contract.... ACT 356

Development Districts
  Bethany Convention Center; creation.................................................... ACT 393
  St. Tammany Parish; board, membership; nominating cmte.; records............. ACT 242

Downtown Development Districts & Authorities
  Opelousas; board, membership; director; boundary; powers/duties; EDD........ ACT 326

Drainage Districts
  Livingston Parish, Gravity #2; board, membership.................................. ACT 169
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SPECIAL DISTRICTS & AUTHORITIES (continued)

Economic & Industrial Development Districts
Grant Parish; abolition .............................................. ACT 208

Flood Protection Authorities
Southeast La., E./W. Bank; board, membership ................................ ACT 269
Southeast La., E./W. Bank; multi-jurisdiction spending; study .......... HR 203

Groundwater Conservation Districts
Boards; open meetings/notice/ad hoc committee; semiannual report . ACT 425

Hospital Service Districts & Authorities
Calcasieu Cameron; board, membership; per diem ......................... ACT 149
Commission; executive, employment agreement ........................ ACT 161
Jackson Parish; board, membership ................................ ACT 171
Pointe Coupee Parish #1; board, membership .......................... ACT 156
St. Landry Parish #1; board, membership; per diem ..................... ACT 139
West Ascension Parish; sales tax, rate ................................ ACT 330

Human Services Districts & Authorities
Statewide; board, membership; powers/duties; council; oversight; report ACT 73

Levee, Drainage & Conservation Districts
St. Tammany; board, membership; former commissioner; repeal .... ACT 42

Library Districts
South St. Landry Community; name, Armand J. Brinkhaus, Sr. .......... ACT 200

Neighborhood Improvement, Crime Prevention & Security Districts
Orleans Parish; Audubon Area Security ................................ ACT 152
Orleans Parish; Kenilworth Improvement ................................. ACT 80
Orleans Parish; Lake Barrington Subdivision Improvement .............. ACT 85
Orleans Parish; University Neighborhood Security & Improvement, creation .. ACT 288

Orleans Parish; Upper Audubon Security ................................ ACT 372

Non-Flood Protection Asset Management Authority
Board, membership .................................................. ACT 269

Port, Harbor, & Terminal Districts
Grand Isle; seafood production research; boundary .................... ACT 160
Greater Baton Rouge Port Commission; membership, election/per diem ACT 43
Port authority; waterway dredging & deepening priority prog./fund, creation ACT 382

Road & Street Districts
St. Landry Parish, #5/6; board, membership .......................... ACT 229

School boards & districts, see Education

Sewerage & Water Boards/Commissions
New Orleans; services, adjoining parishes ................................ ACT 311

Sewerage Districts
Livingston Parish; membership ...................................... ACT 167
Rapides Parish #2; board, membership; per diem ...................... ACT 178
Tangipahoa Parish #1; service charge ................................ ACT 124

Tourist Commissions
West Baton Rouge Parish; board, membership ........................ ACT 5

Transit Authorities
Regional; transportation facility; public-private partnership ........... ACT 216

Sports, see Racing; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries
State employees, see Public Officials & Employees; Retirement; specific subject/agency

* Denotes veto
**STATE GOVERNMENT (See also Administration; Governmental Finance; Intergovernmental Relations)**

### Agencies

*Boards & commissions, see Boards & Commissions*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget unit; non-discretionary adjusted standstill budget estimate; submission</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash mgt. review board, membership; duties/reports.</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Contracts, see Contracts</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information tech systems; study.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Procurement, see Contracts: Purchasing - State Procurement</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent/lease, nonpublic bldg.; website post.</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rules, see Administration: Procedure*

### Attorney General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District attorney defense, statute constitutionality.</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Predator Apprehension Team; offender registry.</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Audits, see Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor*

*Claims belonging to state, see Governmental Finance*

### Constitution

*Amendment proposals; see Constitutional Amendments (La.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amendments; special election.</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Economic development, see Commerce & Economic Development; Special Districts & Authorities: specific district*

*Employees, see Public Officials & Employees; Retirement; specific subject/employee Group Benefits Office, see Insurance*

### Lieutenant Governor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powers/duties; state parks land, sale/lease/sublease.</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Military affairs, see Military & Veterans' Affairs*

*National Guard, see Military & Veterans' Affairs*

*Printing, see Communications & Information Technology*

*Property, see Administration: Property Control; Property: Public Property; Public Property - State*

### Special Days, Weeks & Months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-H Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A+ Schools Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AARP Caregiver Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKA Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance for Good Govt. Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer's Awareness Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Stroke Month.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apert Awareness Month.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assisted Living Assn. Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Trainers Assn. Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Safety Month.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber of Commerce Executives (LACCE) Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber of Commerce Week.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. Ross Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Schools Week.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Industry Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1962 Mighty Lions Days.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODOFIL Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA) Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawfish Festival Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cystic Fibrosis Awareness Month. .................................................. HR 90
DASH Diet Day. ................................................................. HR 27
Dental Hygiene Day. ............................................................. HR 84
Diffuse Intrinsic Pontine Glioma (DIPG) Awareness Day. ........ SCR 33
Disability Rights Day. ............................................................ SCR 18
Dyslexia Awareness Month. .................................................... HCR 28
Eczema Awareness Month. ...................................................... SCR 11
Elmer's Candy Day. ............................................................... HR 20
Emergency Medical Services Week. ....................................... HR 128
ExxonMobil Day. ................................................................. HR 28
Families & Friends of Incarcerated Children (FFLIC) Day. .... HR 79
Families & Friends of Incarcerated Children (FFLIC) Mother's Day. HR 64
Firefighters' Appreciation Day. .............................................. SCR 49
Flag Week. .......................................................................... SR 212
Forum 35 Day. ................................................................. HR 136
Future Farmers of America (FFA) Day. ................................. SR 18
Go Purple Month. ................................................................. HR 47
Hemophilia Foundation Day. .................................................. SCR 96
Home Care Assn. Day. ........................................................ HCR 87
House District 44 Day. ......................................................... HR 97
Housing Council Day. .......................................................... SCR 97
I-49 South Day. ................................................................. HR 21
International Children's Day. ............................................... SR 26
Jerusalem Day. ................................................................. HR 213
John Wayne Day. ............................................................... SCR 23
Junior Auxiliary Week. ........................................................ SR 37
Kappa Beta Delta Day. ........................................................... SR 9
Kingsley House Day. ........................................................... HCR 54
Links Day. ........................................................................ SCR 66
Liquefied Natural Gas Day. ................................................... SR 44
LMA Municipal Day. ............................................................. HCR 39
LSU AgCenter Day. ............................................................ SR 145
LSU Day. ........................................................................... SCR 27
LUMCON Day. ................................................................. SCR 54
Lupus Awareness Month. ..................................................... SR 124
Magellan Youth Leaders Inspiring Future Empowerment (MY LIFE) Youth Day. SR 168
Marathon Petroleum Corp. Day. ........................................... HR 75
* Denotes veto
### Special Days, Weeks & Months (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March of Dimes Day</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metastatic Breast Cancer Awareness Month</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Sclerosis Society State Action Day</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Industry Day</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASA Day</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Bar Assn., Judicial Council Day</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Gun Violence Awareness Day</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Nurses Week</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Park Week</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Scoliosis Awareness Month</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Day</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Practitioners Day</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega Psi Phi Day</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Day</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Awareness Month</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Beta Sigma Day</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy Assn. Day</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink &amp; Green Weekend</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaquemines Parish Day</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Week</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponchatoula Strawberry Festival Day</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ports Day</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder Awareness Day</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Traumatic Stress Injury Awareness Month</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Life Day</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Day</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Admin. Institute Student Assn. (PAISA) Day</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple &amp; Teal Day</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red &amp; White Day</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar of Voters Day</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Boating Week</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarcoidosis Awareness Day</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarcoidosis Awareness Day/Month</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Choice Day</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Psychologist Awareness Month</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School-Based Health Care Awareness Day</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoliosis Awareness Month</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop Local Artists Week</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of Anesthesiologists Day</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of Professional Surveyors Day</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of Professional Surveyors Day</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern University Day</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan G. Komen Day</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Tax holiday, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, State - Exemption**
STATE GOVERNMENT (continued)

Special Days, Weeks & Months (continued)

Teacher Appreciation Day. .......................................................... SR 56
Teacher of the Year Day, Senate District 15. ................................. SR 103
Tourism Day. ................................................................. HR 58
Tracheostomy Tube Awareness Week. ......................................... SR 42
University of La. System Day. ........................................... HR 48
Work Out Now Louisiana Day.................................................. ACT 187
Workers' Memorial Day...................................................... SR 51
World Peace Day. ................................................................... SCR 120
Y Day. ................................................................................. HR 15
Zeta Phi Beta Day. ............................................................. HR 30

Treasurer
Department; re-creation. ....................................................... ACT 317

Stocks, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Securities & Stocks
Studies, see Legislative Affairs: Committee Studies; non-legislative, see specific subject
Successions, see Civil Law & Procedure

SUITES AGAINST THE STATE & POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS
Claims belonging to state, see Governmental Finance

Claims Procedure
Ad valorem tax paid, under protest; vessel, OCS waters. .................. ACT 418

Individual Suits
Judgments against the state, see Governmental Finance
Statute constitutionality, federal court; D.A. defense, state indemnification. ....... ACT 414

Sunset Law, see Legislative Affairs: Oversight & Sunset Review; Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations

- T -

TANF, see Social Services
Tobacco Settlement Proceeds, see Governmental Finance
Tobacco, see Commerce & Economic Development; Health: Smoking; Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax
Tourism, see Special Districts & Authorities: Tourist Commissions
Trade, see Commerce & Economic Development: Foreign Trade; Tobacco Trade

TRANSPORTATION (See also Contracts; Motor Vehicles; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways)

Aircraft & Aviation
Aviation gasoline, definition; gasoline/special fuels tax. ...................... ACT 145
Repair, paint/preparation; sales tax, state/local; exclusion. .............. ACT 279
Unmanned aerial/aircraft systems; state jurisdiction. ......................... ACT 238

Airports
Baton Rouge Metropolitan; commercial air services, expansion. .......... HCR 117
Parking, disabled veteran; free.................................................. ACT 213
Public; broadband Internet access. ........................................... ACT 322
Safety; public area safeguards. ................................................ HCR 1
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TRANSPORTATION (continued)

Bridges

Goose Bayou; La. Hwy. 45, Jefferson Parish; name. .......................... ACT 233
James Bayou; La. Hwy. 2, Caddo Parish; name .......................... ACT 144
Reserve Relief Canal; I-10; name. .................................. ACT 110

Department of Transportation & Development

Contracts, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works

Multimodal commerce ofc.; coastal protection, dredge spoil transport; study. ...... SR 220
Multimodal commerce ofc.; waterway dredging & deepening prog./fund, creation. .. ACT 382
Supply Chain & Transportation Council, creation. ................................ SCR 99

Hazardous materials transport, see Environment

Highways

Hazardous materials transport, see Environment

Interstate; I-10, Ascension Parish; noise barrier, bamboo; report. ............... SR 125
Interstate; I-20 at WWII Memorial Bridge, W. Monroe to Ouachita Par.; name.... ACT 398
Interstate; I-49 at I-220 to La. 1, Shreveport; name. .......................... ACT 157
Interstate; I-49, St. Landry Parish; exit 11; name, Armand J. Brinkhaus, Sr. .... SR 192

Priority program; process; info; funding audit, report. .......................... HB 598*

Road districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Speed limits, see Motor Vehicles

State; Essen Lane at Essen Park Ave., B.R.; turn signal. ........................ HR 216
State; La. 1 at E. Dalzell to Crofton St., Shreveport; name. .................. ACT 116
State; La. 1 at N. MacArthur Dr. to Airbase Rd.; Rapides Parish; name...... ACT 155
State; La. 1 at Rosedale Rd. to Ave. G, Port Allen; name. .................... ACT 339
State; La. 1, Simmesport; name. ............................................ ACT 132
State; La. 26, Jefferson Davis Parish; name. .................................. ACT 122
State; La. 31 at Bridge St. to La. 94, Breaux Bridge; name..................... ACT 116
State; La. 102, Jennings; name. ............................................. ACT 122
State; La. 118 at US Hwy. 171, Sabine Parish; name. ........................ ACT 122
State; La. 377, Vernon Parish; name. ....................................... ACT 121
State; La. 557 at Pine Bluff Rd. to Proffer Rd., W. Monroe; name........... ACT 398
US; 165 at La. 134 to Sterlington, Ouachita Parish; name..................... ACT 398
US; 171, Anacoco; name. ................................................... ACT 119
US; 190 at La. 415 to Miss. River Bridge, WBR Parish; name. ............... ACT 110
US; 190, Livonia; name. .................................................... ACT 110
US; 425 at Stokes Bayou to La. 1242, Franklin Parish; name. ............... ACT 398

Mass transit authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities: Transit Authorities

Public works contracts, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works

Railroads

Crossing; motor vehicle stopping, on-track equipment; co. responsibility. ...... ACT 410
Passenger rail service; I-20 corridor. ........................................... SR 104

Regional transit, see Mass Transit

Transportation Trust Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Treasurer, see State Government

Trusts, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Banks

* Denotes veto
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT (See also Intergovernmental Relations; International Affairs; Military & Veterans’ Affairs)

Funds, see Governmental Finance: Federal Funds
Law enforcement, see Law Enforcement & Officers: Wildlife Agents

Property
National parks; deferred maintenance. ........................................ SCR 30

Social Security
Windfall Elimination Provision; Govt. Pension Offset, benefits. .................. SCR 22
TANF/FITAP, see Social Services

Utilities, see Communications & Information Technology; Public Utilities

Visually impaired, see Exceptional Persons
Vital statistics, see Health
Vocational-technical education, see Postsecondary Education: Community & Technical Colleges

WATER & WATERWAYS (See also Environment; Natural Resources; Special Districts & Authorities)

Atchafalaya Basin
Annual Plan, 2017-2018 FY. .................................................. SCR 2
Atchafalaya Trace Heritage Area Development Zone tax credit; see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits
Natural flow, spoil bank impact; pipeline construction/maintenance; study. ....... SR 154

Bayous
Manchac; permit, clearing. ...................................................... ACT 189

Boats/Ships/Vessels (see also Wildlife & Fisheries: Fishing Vessels)
Decal, safe boater/law compliant; study. ........................................ HCR 9
OCS waters ad valorem tax paid, tax credit; see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits/Vessel
Vessel/outboard motor, sale; title transfer, purchaser w/ loan; notary/officer. ....... ACT 305

Canals
Comite River Diversion Canal Project; CDBG/FEMA funds, study. ............... HCR 95
Comite River Diversion Canal Project; completion. ............................. HCR 97

Drainage
District, see Special Districts & Authorities
Natural; servitude. ................................................................. ACT 105

Drinking Water (see also Groundwater)
Quality; treatment/distribution evaluation. ...................................... HR 156
Sanitary survey; safety/health effects; report. .................................... ACT 263

Floods & Flood Control
2016 flood; CDBG funds/disaster recovery, legislative oversight. ............... SCR 83
2016 flood; legal deadlines, extension/suspension. ............................ ACT 186
Basins/water transmission; construction/maintenance; study. .................. SR 172
Comite River Diversion Canal Project; CDBG/FEMA funds, study. .......... HCR 95
Comite River Diversion Canal Project; completion. ............................. HCR 97
Levees, see Special Districts & Authorities
Statewide program; info database, review; project evaluation, submission. .... ACT 360

Groundwater
District, see Special Districts & Authorities: Groundwater Conservation Districts
Regional body; use/saltwater intrusion/water sale; semiannual report. ........... ACT 425

* Denotes veto
WATER & WATERWAYS (continued)

**Gulf of Mexico**

- Hypoxia Mapping Cruise, LUMCON; funding. ................................................. HCR 65
  *Oil spill, see Minerals, Oil & Gas: Oil Spills*

**Lakes**

- Calcasieu/Sabine; oyster harvest; gear. ......................................................... ACT 259
  *Levee, drainage & conservation districts, see Special Districts & Authorities*

**Natural & Scenic Rivers System**

- Abita/Amite/Bogue Falaya/Comite/W. Pearl/Tangipahoa/Tchefuncte; permit. .......... ACT 189

**Navigation**

- Shipping lane; dredge spoil, coastal protection project; study. .................. SR 220
  *Oil Spills, see Minerals, Oil & Gas*
  *Pollution, see Water Pollution/Quality; specific water body*
  *Port, harbor & terminal districts; see Special Districts & Authorities*

**Rivers (see also Natural & Scenic Rivers System)**

- Basins/water transmission; construction/maintenance; study. ................. SR 172
  *Comite River Diversion Canal Project; CDBG/FEMA funds, study. ........ HCR 95
  *Comite River Diversion Canal Project; completion. .......................... HCR 97
  *False; Watershed Council, sunset date/annual report. ..................... HCR 52
  *Lower Pearl River Basin Task Force, creation/study. ....................... SR 219

**Sewerage & water boards, see Special Districts & Authorities**

**Vessels, see Boats/Ships/Vessels**

*Water conservation district, see Special Districts & Authorities: Drainage Districts*

**Water Pollution/Quality (see also specific water body)**

- Control; trading program; effluent reduction credit banking system. .......... ACT 371
  *Drinking water, see Drinking Water*

**Waterbottoms (see also Wildlife & Fisheries: Oysters)**

- Bayou Rigard/Caminada Pass; seafood research boundary. .................. ACT 160

**Waterways**

- Dredging/deepening priority program/fund, creation. ........................... ACT 382
  *Mardi Gras Pass; mgt. .......................................................... HR 230
  *Servitude/passage, enclosed estate; indemnity. .............................. ACT 244
  *Voluntary servitude, public recreation; study. .............................. HR 178
  *Waterworks, see Public Utilities*

**Wells, see Minerals, Oil & Gas**

**Wetlands, see Natural Resources**

WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (See also Animals)

*Agent, see Law Enforcement & Officers: Wildlife Agents*

*Boats, see Fishing Vessels; Water & Waterways: Boats/Ships/Vessels*

**Crabs**

- Trap; harvest closure. ................................. ........................................... ACT 153

**Department of Wildlife & Fisheries**

- Authority; conservation; native plant. ............................................... ACT 228

**Endangered Species**

- Native plant, definition/harvest penalty. .......................................... ACT 228

**Fish & Fishing**

- Red snapper; Gulf of Mexico fishery, La. mgt. ................................. HCR 113
  *SCR 67*

**Fishermen - Commercial**

- Shad/skipjack; shad gill net. ....................................................... ACT 109

* Denotes veto

2017 Regular Session
WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (continued)

Fishing License
   Fee, military servicemember tax credit; see Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax/Credit; servicemember
   Issuance; military servicemember, state reciprocity; study. .............................. HCR  67
Fishing Vessels (see also Seines & Nets)
   Commercial; gasoline/fuel tax; individual income tax, credit. .......................... ACT  400
Game & Fish Commissions
   Rules/regs.; proposal, W&F inaction; publication, adoption. ......................... ACT  185
Hunting
   Feral hog; toxicant evaluation. .......................... HCR  62
Hunting License
   Fee, military servicemember tax credit; see Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax/Credit; servicemember
   Issuance; military servicemember, state reciprocity; study. .............................. HCR  67
Oysters
   Alternative culture; permit. .......................................................... ACT  222
   Deepwater Horizon; settlement funds. ........................................... SR  157
   Harvest; gear; Calcasieu/Sabine Lake. ........................................ ACT  259
Plants
   Native, endangered species; definition/harvest penalty. .......................... ACT  228
Seafood, see specific seafood; Commerce & Economic Development: Seafood
Seines & Nets
   Shad gill net; shad/skipjack. .......................................................... ACT  109
Shrimp
   Deepwater Horizon; settlement funds. ........................................... SR  157

Women, see Health

WORKERS' COMPENSATION

Claims
   Dispute, employee condition/work capacity; add'l medical opinion. ............... ACT  381
Medical Treatment
   Investigational, terminally ill; Trickett Wendler Right to Try Act. .............. HCR  18

* Denotes veto